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My KrniiilBlre (good old man wits he) 
« ould W,l me.when I climbed hi* knee' 
Beware of passion, pomp, and pride    ' 
Nor yet in Folly'a train to ride. 

"Behold," *aid be, "bow empty la 
\ on neat the robin built for bia; 
Behold how soon the nestlings went • 
Bebold how soon the neat was rent. 
I he winter rnineth like a thief: 
Bebold the falling of the leaf." 

My granilsire said (and it is to), 
"What if perchance thy riches Cfowf 

Behold the dew drop gone by noon; 
Bebold the waning of the moon, 
The melting snow, the passing cloud, 
I h- yellow sunset weave Ita shroud: 
Behold how swift the seasons pass: 
Behold the blight upon the grass, 
I be faded tlower, the russet sheaf: 
Behold the falling of the leaf." 

My grandaire said (and he was wise) 
"II pride of slate do dim thine eyea, 

Hehniil the ripple on the stream; 
Behold the passage of a dream; 
Behold bow soon the tale is done; 
Bebold how soon the race is run. 
The abadow comes, the shadow goes 
- be petal droppetb from the rose, 

be d»ya of man are spent with grief. 
■ hi the falling of the leaf." 

kept a reserve of surplus wheat by 
a liberal issue of royal orders or 
bonds, warranted to produce wheat 
and nothing but wheat. 

At length when the people had 
been driven to the last extremity 
and a famine prevailed in the land, 
even the King's bonds were refused 
for wheat by Mammon 4 Co. un- 
less he would also put in pawn his 
crown, his sceptre and Ins throne. 

And then the eyes and ears of 
the  King were partially opened to 

WAMPTJM AS MONEY. 
liana were particular 

How It Came to B, Accepted a. •\&^Z^JEZ£?2+£M!'' 
Circulating Medium, ish—to    speak   sci     U 

in1?.? 'rnr.°Mg int",e8t- felt JU" now  am°Uat 0f P^o^l'laWthey ren* 
.n  all  matters  relating to money  reeented-depended   their    value 

account  of  the  and they were careful   to examine 
each string, and  if it were imper- 
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.1 AMi:s I). ULENN, 
General Ir.:-:ranc: Agency 

Insurance. 

Befa 

My grandaire said (and this is true), 
J.B8I hitter envy dwell with you, 
Bebold the wheel, how swift it turns- 
It bold how fast the fagot burns- 
Behi Id how soon the hearth is cold, 
I he \ i nt age past, the garment old; 
""hold tbe swallow speed his way; 
Behold the wave dissolve to spray, 
I be sea-foam melt against the reef- 
Behold Ibe falling of tbe leaf.1' 

—KoilKKT C'l.AHKHO.S TONOUB. 
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A Parable and Analogue from the 
Norfolk, Va., Daily Pilot. 

Ami this is the parable of the 
staff of life: 

In Felicia the Lord hail provid- 
ed two grains for bread, and one of 
these was called wheat and the 
other was culled corn, or maize. 

And the king had   opened   mills 
for the grinding of these grains, 
where both were ground equally, 
without price and without limit. 

The land wus fertile, yielding 
both wheat and cum, but the 
greater j ield commonly was of corn 
mil wheat sold at a higher price 
iiiiotig the people because it was 
•career and made liner and whiter 
loaves, 

Yet the two grains gave abund- 
ance and happiness. If the wheat 
lacked the corn supplied the defi- 
ciency ; if the corn was scant the 
wheat came in answer to the call 
for bread, so that no man Buffered 
of hunger in Felicia. 

And the corn was every man's 
crop. They who could not grow 
wheat grew corn, and they who ate 
no wheat grew satisfied with the 
corn ground freely at the king's 
mills. 

Both in quantity and in price 
the two grains co-operated together 
to feed the people, without possi- 
bility of monopoly and extortion. 

Hut .Mammon, who distributed 
the grains and the flour and the 
meal thereof to the people, saw 
how he could control the situation 
and make a mighty deal in wheat 
—the scarcer grain and the more 
to be desired—if be could persuade 
the king to close the mills against 
corn. 

And so he sent his professors 
and his bankers and his scribes 
and his lawyers to tbe king and 
they said: 

"Ob, king, wheat is the only food 
lit fur the people. It abounds; it 
is healthful, beautiful and sweet; 
it is mure desired of all men and 
nations; corn is food only for 
swine. 

"Therefore, close thy mills 
against corn and allow wheat only 
to be ground therein. So will Fe- 
licia wax greater and greater among 
the nations, and with wheat as the 
sole and single staff of life, our 
people will live longer, grow richer 
and richer and become the happier 
as the delicious biscuit shall on 
every table take the place of the 
course and unBavory ash-cake!" 

So it seemed wise to the king 
and forthwith he issued his edict 
that henceforth no corn should be 
ground in any of the mills of Feli- 
cia, which should remain open only 
to the free and nnlimited grinding 
of golden wheat. 

l-'i-r a time all things seemed to 
work well notwithstanding the 
edict. But soon the people who 
had eaten corn bread found that 
they could not turn their corn into 
meal, as the mills were closed to 
everything but wheat. They bad 
to eat wheat or starve, acd lo! by 
reason of discrimination against it, 
corn became almost worthless in 
exchange for wheat—as everything 
else had also become by reason of 
the mill edict. 

And they who had eaten wheat 
only found that it had risen enor- 
mously in price, not simply because 
it had been made the sole staff of 
life, but because Mammon and his 
men had cornered the wheat pro- 
duct, which had now become easy, 
as this product was much less than 
that of corn and as corn had been 
excluded from the mills ana the 
bread market, and could no longer 
come to the rescue of wheat and its 
consumers. 

Thus it came to pass that even 
the King's baker was sorely put to 
it to furnish the accustomed loaves 
lor the royal table. All the King's 
household   and   retainers,   who bad 
formerly been served with corn- 
pone had now to be fed on flour. 

So with the royal garner burst- 
ing with corn, there was scant 
bread on the royal table. 

Hut Mammon & Co. had a store 
of wheat, and for a while they 
cheerfully took the King's order 
(or bonds) in exchange for wheat, 
but the people's orders or bonds 
were disdained—Mammon A Co. 
double locking their wheat-bine 
againet all popular demands, inso- 
much that the people starved, 
while  the  King  feasted and  still 

his people crying for the reopening 
of the mills to corn. "We do not 
care for poundcake!" ehrieked the 
people. "Give us corn bread, lest 
we perish in the midst of our 
abundance." 

Hut the sleek Mammon, with his 
portly professors, his bloated bank- 
ers, his greasy scribes and his lus 

V lawyers talk  day and   night   to 
the   King:   "These  ignorant   and 
half  educated   people do not know 
what ails them nor what tbey need," 
said   Mammon   &   Co.     "Besides 
they are hired to starve themselves 
and make all this outcry  by these 
fellows  who  raise such enormous 
orope of corn.    The corn producers 
alone will be benefited by opening 
the mills to corn.    JUBI think what 
n  enormous   pile of money  they 

will make  if corn be again allowed 
as   a   breadstuff.     We,  on tbe con 
trary,  know   all  about  grain  and 
from   our  very position are utterly 
disinterested.    "We  neither 
nor grind  anything!" 

"Except   the   people    and    the 
King," interrupted  the king's fool. 

Scorning the  unseemly   interjec 
lion.   Mammon  A   Co.   went   on: 
"The   people  foolishly Bay they do 
not want pound cake  and   clamor 
for corn bread, but  we   who   know, 
Oh ! King, declare to you that corn- 
bread is injurious to the digestion, 
lit  only  for  hogs,  and that pound 
cake, as our experience  proves,   is 
far better for  human  food.    It  is 
true   that   the people say that they 
can get no pound cake;  that  it  is 
beyond  their means, is scarce, etc. 
Vet, as we can testify conclusiyely 
there is plenty of  pound  cake,   for 
we   have   got   it.    Yes,   we   have 
abundance   of   pound cake,  and it 
is only a  popular   delusion   which 
inspires  the cry  for ash cake and 
corn-pone, for  if  they  can't   buy 
our prund cake, how can   they buy 
corn-bread?" 

Ouoth the king's fool: 

makes timely an 
shell money that was current among 
our American Indians when they 
were first met by Europeans. The 
name and general use of the money 
beads called wampum are familiar 
enough, but the volume, import- 
ance and effect of it upon trade 
have been forgotten. 

Tbe use of a circulating medium 
to facilitate commerce by simplify- 
ing the awkward devices of barter 
is supposed to indicate a considera- 
ble advance toward civilization in 
the people employing it. On this 
score, the North American Indians 
ought to stand high in the list of 
barbarians, since they possessed an 
aboriginal money of recognized 
T*'ue- "'though it had no sanction 
other than common custom. 

This money was made from sea- 
shells, which seem to have com- 
mended   themselves 

A REAL PATRIOT. 

Oave Up Cheerfully After He Under- 
stood the Case. 

M-VT
8
 V with • notebook in 

his hand walked up to the desk. 
. Eiouse me, sir," the young man 

■aid "but I am collecting—" 

ntn?r°HU'" ..h"e  t0  come  in  <"><»* other day." 

J**!**  ''" » n»tter that can't 
very well be delayed.    You  see-" 

can't     help    it.     Collections 

grow 

"The more grist tbe iiiillagrlnil, 
The more mouths it will Hod!" 

"Besides," continued Mammon 
& Co., still scorning the fool, "how 
can your majesty find it in your 
haert to deprive us of our monopo- 
ly for the benefit of a dirty rabble?" 

'•That, to be sure," said the king, 
"would be conclusive, but for tbe 
consideration that if the body per- 
ishes what will become of the head? 
1 am the head of Felicia, the peo- 
ple are the body of the state; al- 
ready I am in bonds to your mas- 
ters of wheat, and now you tell me 
I must pawn my sovereignty to get 
further supplies. 

"Well, you thus force me to feel 
that I and my people are one; to 
remember that the public mills do 
not belong to me alone, nor to you. 
but to the people, and I at once re- 
open the mills to corn, believing 
that it will be much better to live 
even on ash cake than to starve 
myself or people in an effort to 
make pound-cake the sole staff of 
life" 

Mammon * Co., retired, discom- 
fited, venting dire threats of ruin 
and revenge, but even they could 
not reverse the laws of trade, of 
supply and demand. 

And soon it came to pass that 
bread so abounded that even the 
poor did not lack for wheat, being 
found that the best assurance for 
poundcake is in the free and un- 
limited supply of corn-meal for 
ash-cake. 

He that hath ears to hear, let 
him bear. 

for this pur- 
pose to widely different peoples. 
A small brown cowry attained a 
great circulation, and is still large 
ly used, in tropical Africa, India, 
and tbe South Ses Islands. It was 
once the coin of those regions to 
the exclusion of everything else, in 
trading with the savages, and ships 

OOINO    AKTEB   CAKOOBS 

Of ivory, palm oil, sandalwood and 
similar products were obliged first 
to provide themselves with cargoes 
of cowries at Zanzibar or some I 
other port where they could be 
bought in large quantities. 

This small shell, smooth, shin- 
ing, easily perforated, and not too 
common, was the most suitable 
thing that could he found! It 
could not be produced artificially 
or counterfeited or acquired with- 
out considerub!« exertion. It there- 
fore represented an expenditure of 
labor on the part of its possessor, 
and became at once a purchasing 
power. Its "intrinsic" value was 
derived from the fact that strings 
of this shell were everywhere high- 
ly esteemed as ornaments, and 
could always be turned to good ac- 
count in that way when their own- 
er bad no immediate use for them 
in trade. This, in fact, is the ba- 
sis of value in all the shell moneys, 
which were ornaments first and be 
cause of their convenience and uni 
versal acceptability. This resem 
bles the way in which 

OEMS WEKE BCOABDCD 

In the Middle Ages, when there 
were no banks nor means of carry- 
ing and transferring of money by 
drafts or letters of credit. A man 
going on a long Journey would pro- 
vide for his expenses hy putting 
his funds into Jewels, one of which 
he would sell whenever he needed 
more cash. This was the only 
practicable method in those days 
of making one's wealth portable. 

Among the aborigines of the 
cowry-using countries the shells 
represented approximately the pur- 
chasing power of money today; 
but when European traders began 
to gather them systematically where 
tbey grew, take them in ship loads 
to the interior of Africa, the New 
Hebrides and similar regions, they 
Increased the number in circula- 
tion so enormously and outbid one 
another so recklessly (as they could 
well afford to do) that the shells 
became extremely common and 
sank in value to almost nothing. 

No alterations were made to the 
cowry except to punch a 

feet, or the beads worn and irregu- 
lar, they 6 

WOULD NOT   ACCEPT IT. 

Thep measured tbe quantity by 
their thumbs, counting six bead, to 
the length from the end of the nail 
to the first joint.     Wooley's History |"ything for you now. 
of New York, written in 1679, says!     "I'm oi 
that  then   wampum   was   "valued 
above the Spanish   or English ail- 

Now came some "financiering." 
Seeing that profit and wealth lay 
in possession of wampum, the bur- 
ghers along the Hudson River as 
the easiest way of getting rich,'be- 
gan to make it. With their tools 
of steel and knowledge of lathes, 
this could be done very rapidly, and 
there was no lack of clam-shells; 
but with the absence of the 
taking care bestowed u 

. ,  1*    ■••     *-.uiitjciiona 
bave^been very slow, and I can't do 

'-)g for you now." 

only asking for a very small 
amount, and—" ' 

"The size of the amount doesn't 
make any difference. There is no 
use pressing this thing." 

"What thing do you have refer- 
ence to?" 

'Why, this bill you are trying to 
collect." 6 

I'm   not  trying  to collect any 

NO. 4J3. 
:R

-^-TZJ_RO.A.:D CEKTER. 

pains- 
-pon the na- 

tive handmade beads, came a poor 
quality of wampum which the In- 
dians would not accept at the same 
price as before. To widen their 
market the Dutch carried the cus- 
tom   to   New   England,  where  it 
seems that the Pilgrims had not 
made much use of wampum. The 
Massachusetts rulers tried to pro- 
hibit it, but when the Indians there 
learned that it could buy goods 
from white men, they began to 
make it more industriously, and the 
amount increased so rapidly that 
depreciation followed.—New York 
Evening Post. 

The Core of the Issue. 

Their Position Four Tears Ago. 

Listen to this, our good Republi- 
can friends, who are now frantical- 
ly endeavoring to swallow the gold 
pill. Here is what was asserted by 
your Republican text book of four 
years ago: 

"The meaning of this is clear. 
The capitalist can increase bis 
wealth by simply converting it into 
gold, putting it in a vault and hold- 
ing it idle for a series of years. 
At the end of ten years it will buy 
more provisions and more labor 
than it would when he stored it. 
As the supply of gold contracts 
everybody must work harder to 
get it. 

"It is plain that the debtor is en- 
titled to discharge bis obligations 
for a value precisely similar to that 
he originally obtained. He cannot 
do this if the money in which his 
loan is compulsorily payable in- 
creases between the date of its 
making and tbe date of its pay- 
ment. Measured in gold, all obli- 
gations have thus increased in a 
very short period of time. Tbe 
creditor class enjoys, therefore, a 
vast advantage over the debtor 
class. The men who work for 
their living and consume their earn- 
ings year by year are placed in a 
most unfair position." 

Tbe core of the issue of the cam- 
paign was struck by Mr. Sewall in 
his letter of acceptance, when he 
answered the argument that the 
wealth of the country had enor- 
mously increased under the gold 
standard wiih the question: "In 
whose hands?" 

Mr. Coekran and ither McKin- 
ley orators parade tU wealth of 
the country and the^ Tth of that 
wealth within twenty ye»ra as a 
final answer to the charge that the 
gold standard and the system of 
government which nourishes com 
bines and bond syndicates do not 
make a people prosperous. But 
they have only touched the surface. 
The key to the prosperity of a peo- 
ple is not the production, but the 
distribution of wetlth. 

Toil and skill applied to natural 
resources will produce wealth, but 
of what avail is it to those who 
produce wealth if others, through 
advantages conferred by law, reap 
the benefit of the toil and skill and 
monopolize the wealth? Statistics 
which show the amount of wealth 
in a community, but not its dietri 
bution, are valueless as an index of 
the prosperity of its people. If 
there were millions in a community 
and a few men or one man possess- 
ed them, while the rest had noth- 
ing, could the people of that com- 
munity be called prosperous? 

It matters not how much men 
may sow or reap if another seizes 
the fruit of their sowing and reap- 
ing by the power of taxation or the 
privilege of monopoly. They are 
poor. It is not what in the aggre- 
gate a community may produce, 
but what each member may keeo of 
his earnings that maike its true 
prosperity. 

The bane of human society, the 
key to all human oppression, is the 
power to take what another has 
produced. This is the power that 
makes monopoly in every form the 
parent of luxury and misery, of the 
palace and the hovel, of great 
wealth production and widespread 
distress. 

There probably never was a po- 
litical struggle in which in some 
form or another this power was not 
concerned. It is the greed for it 
that ranges all the multi-million- 
aires, the trusts, combines and bond 
syndicates in solid phalanx on the 
side of McKinleyism and gold 
against the toilers. 

Voting for McKmley. 

Old People. 

Old people who require medicine to 
regulate the bowls and kidneys will 
find the true remedy in Klectric Bit- 
ters. This medicine does not stimulate 
and contains no whiskey nor other In- 
toxicant, but acts as a tohic and alter- 
ative. It acts mildly on the stomach 
and bowels, adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in tbe performance of the func- 
tions. Electric Hitters is an excellent 
appetizer and aids digestion. Old poe- 
ple find It just exactly what they need. 
Price fifty cents per bottle atC. E. Hol- 
ton A Do's. Drug St ore. 6. 

SHALL   HOLE   IN IT 

For the passage of a thread ; and 
in this respect it resembles the 
hiqua or money-strings of tusk- 
shells (I)sntalium) which has only 
recently gone out of use among the 
Indians of our Northwest coast. 

The coinage, so to speak, of this 
shell money was a work of patient 
labor and great delicacy of manip- 
ulation, and there was no fear of 
increasing the supply beyond tbe 
demands of trade by the worth of 
one deerskin, Bince a savage would 
rarely make a single bead more 
than suffice for his immediate 
wants. It was, however, a true 
medium of exchange—a real cur- 
rency.     All the early writers speak 
of it as "riches" and "money" and 
"current specie." 

The   Delaware?,   in   fact,  had a 
tribal  treasury of wampum out of 
which mm  paid  the  expenses  of 
public affairs.    Hired   servants  at 
stated feasts and ceremonials were 
paid in wampum, and great quanti- 
ties were thrown   into  graves  for 
the  use  of  the departed spirit in 
the next world. 

It followed, as a matter of course, 
that the shrewd  first  traders who 
came to New York and New Jersey 
should   adopt  this  currency which 
all the nations were accustomed to, 
receiving it as 

PAY FOR THEIR MERCHANDISE 

And with it buying peltries of the 
Indians. Thus wampum quickly 
became a standard of value among 
the earliest colonists, their curren- 
cy to a great extent in their trans- 
actions with each other, and finally 
even a legal tender. 

Though the beads were often 
used separately, the ordinary and 
approved manner was to string 
them upon cords or sinews, which 
might or might not be plaited into 
bands and be known as wampum 
belts. Tbe length of these strings 
varied, but in the neighborhood of 
the Hudson a length of about six 
feet was found to be the usual 
quantity computed by the Indians, 
and hence a fathom became tbe 
Dutch unit of trade. In the South 
tbe unit-length was a string as long 
as the distance from the elbow to     5°°3'8 P!lo  "e  th,e ■beit ,(aml,'7 

n,« .;,.   i ,i    i-..i   c oloow lo cathartic and liver medicine.   Uentle, 
the tip of the little finger—a cubit,  reliable, sure. 

bill. 

"Aren't you after something that 
J owe f 

"No. We're getting up a cele- 
bration in honor of the nomination 
of Hon. Jonas Putfball, our distin- 
guished fellow-citizen, for Con- 
gress." 

|'What are you going to do?" 
"We want to get up a pyrotech- 

nic  display,  and   we  thought you 
might give something  toward  de 
fraying the expenses." 

"Why didn't jou say so in the 
first place? Here's my check for 
$25, and you might drop in again 
tomorrow and let me know how the 
fund is getting along. I thought 
you were one of those bill collec- 
tors, and times are so hard that I 
have made up my mind not to both- 
er with them any more than I can 
help."—Detroit Free Press, 

SHORT $450,000,000. 

Gold Has Gone Out, and Little Money 
Coined to Take Its Place. 

A consideration of tbe money sit- 
uation reveals why $27,000,000 of 
foreign money has only given slight 
relief.    Under the Bland  law *2,- 
000,000  new   money   was  created 
each  month;  under  the  Sherman 
law $50,000,000 annually, estimat- 
ing the average value of silver bul- 
lion purchased under that act.    For 
three years no new money has been 
created bv Government act. During 
that time »i32,000,000 bonds have 
been sold by the Government, and 
gold has been steadily leaving the 
country.    Money has been absorbed 
into the treasury at the   same time 
that  it  was  leaving  the country. 
The creation of $50,000,000 or gov- 
ernment money annually has ceased. 
The net amount of money absorbed 
by the treasury since the first bond 
issue, in   F'ebruary, 1894,  is   about 
$180,000,000.    The net loss of gold 
has been $20,000,000.    As compared 
with the conditions ruling in 1893, 
counting the rate of new money is- 
sue under the Sherman act, there is 
a difference or $450,000,000 on  the 
wrong side of  the ledger.    Mean- 
time tbe population has been grow- 
ing, and the consumptive  capacity 
of the nation expanding in propor- 
tion of growth  of population.—N. 
Y. Journal. 

SILVER OR GOLD. Chills ! (MlS 
Better than either is a hoalthv 

liver. If the liver is 0. K the 
man is O K. Hia blood j, kept 

pure, Ins digestion perfect, and he 
can enjoy life and act intelligently 
and patiently upon the quest 
of the day. lou all know what to 
take. \ ou have known it for years 
It is Simmons Liver Regulator— 

Why do you suffer with thin 
dreadful malady when you can 
'■■> cured by using— be 

years you and your fathers 
have found it of sterling worth 
« is and always has been put up 
only by J. FLZeilin & Co. Take 
none but the genuine, hi 
KedZ on the front of thowi 
and nothing else id the same, and 
nothing BO good. 

Dr. Howards Chill Tonic 
 WOT ,13    13Y  

Smith & Gardner. 

<MI>ANESB 

CURE 
M'Pi OKI ri >'i.u"s'lo'1'' 'I'1™';1"'"'' eon-toon, .if 

• Hhlh-lml     ,„;,'•    " :-'«l-;-..i...i-r„u..,, 
. '     ».M.«l,lih 

>h;a terrible d,«ej««?      ii    Wh» »"-"•• 

H    mate™ |  ,,.■ ,L !,!^'^ *"■   ■«**»«■■. 

CONST IPATION £";" *"" '■•"">->. 

*;'.'.•,,'■;:!''' ■«■»«•* ffatnStmm. tin..* 
atUBUIU lwuoj only bf 

SHIM k liHIIUEII, 
MltTGGISTS. 

<"T.   Opp.   Postoffice, (.reensboro. 

THE      

JSTZEW 

Merchantv.Tailor 
IVED    HIS  

FALL CLOTHS 
1 I /Va    HU3EIVED    HIS  

For  Made-to-Order  Suits.  Pants   and   Fancy  Vests. 

Bryan's Pledue. 

A Texas silver man asks the St. 
I.ouis Republic whether, in voting 
for Bryan and Watson, he practi- 
cally would vote againt-t Hryan. 

In Texas—or in any other State 
which the l'opulists cannot possibly 
carry—a vote for Hryan and Wat- 
son is a vote for McKinley. A voter 
casts his ballot for a State electoral 
ticket. If the Hryan and Sewall 
electors get 45 per cent, of the 
votes, the McKinley and Hobart 
electors -llj per cent, and the Bryan 
and Watson electors 0 per cent., 
McKinley carries the State and re- 
ceives its full electoral vote. 

In the electoral college tbe case 
is different. If Bryan and Sewall 
electors, duly chosen in the States, 
constitute 45 per cent, McKinley 
and Hobart electors 46 per cent, 
and Bryan and Watson electors 9 
per cent, of the college, Bryan 
would be elected. Hence, in a 
State which the Populists have a 
chance to carry, a vote for Bryan 
and Watson electors may show up 
in the practical result as a vote for 
Bryan. 

As a condition and not a theory, 
a vote for Bryan and Watson—un- 
less fusion arrangements have been 
made—will be a vote for McKinley, 
or against Hryan, in every State. 

Rheumatism Is a Foe which gives 
no quarter. It torments Its victims 
days and night. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
purities tbe blood and cures tbe aches 
and pains of rheumatism. 

In his Saturday night speech Mr. 
Bryan repeated a pledge he has 
made several times during his re- 
markable campaign. He pledged 
all the power of the Presidential 
office if the people conferred it up- 
on him to the work of destroying 
tbe trusts. 

But the strongest guarantee that 
he will keep bis pledge is the fact 
that he is under no obligation to a 
single trust of corporation. On the 
contrary, every trust and combine 
is lighting him. 

Has McKinley made such a 
pledge? Can McKinley make a 
pledge of this kind? If he made 
it, what would it amount to with 
every trust, every combine, every 
corporation enjoying a profitable 
privilege struggling to elect him 
that these privileges may be per- 
petuated? He is sold to the trusts 
by Hanna for slush money. 

Tbe people are beginning to re- 
alize that The Republic correctly 
summed up the situation when it 
affirmed that the pre-eminent and 
overshadowing issue of this cam- 
paign is: Which shall survive—the 
combines or free government? 

Mr. Bryan has taken up the chal- 
lenge thrown down by the Hanna 
syndicate. Which shall triumph? 
—St. Louis Republic. 

Kept Her Husband's Remains Tno 
Years. 

CO 

u 

Snowing ihe latest styles in Cutaways, Single and 
Prince APierts, Tuxedos and Pull lire*-. Shirts, Co 
nave .-hiris made In order if desired,   t.'anes, Imhrel 

Doable-Breasted Sacks, 
lars and Cuffs,    We  will 
as and Furnishings. 

106 South Elm Street, 
H. H. CARTLAND, 

GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

■•Ca«torl»tis..\v. lla.lini. 
Iracummendltaampi 
kBowatoma.M     II. A. Am n 

WBaOxfordSt.,Brooklyn, K, v. 

• Ii.„ 
.niij- |.r rrfpu 

"Tho iiii* of •! la* I 
ka '    riu s.. i*. ;i known U itlti 
of aipamnjgaUoii to end    ■ 1.   1 
Intelligent fnuiilii-s who d<> not KevpC 
within easy n-ai Ii." 

Ctiima Kurm, n. n., 
Kew Y 

CantoriacunwOollo, r.'nitiratlnn, 
IMI Ii. I'i.u-rhii'n, Km. la:    n. 

i-. Etas hl.-.'j., ajiil I'f'inotoa di- 

WiiLuut injurious ni.--Ii.Mi inn. 

"For several yi irs 1 hum ror^rnm-'n'tivt 
I.* and  ill ul always continue lo   lo 

--■. .-,< it. has InvLrlably prouucoil hfrftr'nl 
:■    ill 

i   -..:■. :. Piai -»,M. !>., 

KMi Street and fta An-., Sew Yorkflty. 

Ti.i: n ■PANT, '~ "Ii IIIIAV Branr, Niv YI,KB Crrr. 

Mrs. Joseph K. Bivins died last 
week at her home, in Cordele, Ga. 
Mrs. Bivins was the lady who won 
national fame a few years ago by her 
devotion to her first husband, Dr. 
Marvin, who was one of the wealth- 
iest citizens of Cordele. When be 
died Mrs. Marvin refused to allow 
his body to be carried out of the 
house. She had it embalmed, and 
said that she would never allow it 
to be carried from tbe house while 
she lived. For two years she kept 
the remains of her husband in the 
house with her. About tbe expira- 
tion   of two years after   his death 
bhe married Mr. Joseph £. Bivins. 
After her marriage she carried him 
to her home, and then it was she 
gained the remarkable distinction 
of having two husbands in her house 
at the same time, one being alive 
and the other dead. She carried 
Mr. Bivins to look upon the body 
of her dead husband as it lay in the 
metal casket in her parlor, and then 
she consented to its burial. 

Nervous Diseases. 
Lnoomoter Atnup. I'tu-Hlv-i-. Keffvoai Pr"-- 

trntlon. Chorea, or St. VIIUB'H I»an«-«, In-omii.a 
or -i-H-iilr—iir-*. made a s|iecially: bunk free by 
mail. World's tlmponaary Mmlmal Auoi'ialtoii, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH k WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUR iB:R,_A.:isr:DS: 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATEhT. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 

CHARM OF GREEhSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 
These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have 

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading 
familes of Greensboro and surrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity in each grade. Ask vour merchants for NORTH & WATSON'S 
FLOUR. 
Remember   we   handle    all   kinds   of the   freshest   and   BEST   FKKD 

beside the best HEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

NORTH &c "W-A-TSO-ISr, 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. A Y. V. R. R. 
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If you infi'ii'I to build or enlarge your bouse, come to u- for an estimate 
on Materi.il.    We will surprise you on prices.    We make H specialty of 

BASS. DOORS AIT33 BLIXTDS- 
Now don't think for a minute we arc selling below rost, as no i ne 
can do business on that basis.   Our motto: Large -ales, small profits. 

WHEIT IT COMES TO G^ASS, 
we can show you the largest stock in the South. 

Gnilford Lumber Company, tlreensboro, N. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 



GR       ORO PATRIOT. 
-.MUSHED IM l «l 

PUBLISHED   EVERY WEDHtSDA^ 

VV.  M.  BABBEB A ' "■ 
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CHAIRMAN JONES' APPEAL 

He Warns the Working Men Against 
Votine at the Dictates of 

Their Employers. 

CHICAGO, Ool IS.—The following 
appeal anil framing addressed "To 
the American I'eeple," was given 
to   the   Southern Associated Press 

t 

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21, 1886. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

! • I M I . 

\\ M.I I AM  .1.  BRYAN, 
\ || I    I'M -II.I XT, 

AH I III  K SKWAI.I- 

i .  B. 

I .   i . i ' SOK, 
i s. ,.i i orsj Ui 

I.n        i ■      i   -.-ii:. 
inn-.  W.  M \-"V"i  New Hanover. 

-    i      V    I    >; 

i II A -.'>!.' i II IK K.ol Franklin. 

'I in v-' II a, 

ii. v. AY' 'i' K, ol Wayne. 
I •  (iBSKRAL, 

I . i. osllOK.N l-. of Mecklenburg. 
A i I.IIOK, 

i;. H. I I K.MAN. • •! Buncombe. 
.-,   ||      |'|   III  I.     IN-I III  I   I !"'■. 

\ 1.1. iKOI I.II. "i  Johnson. 

i    ,  -   Sl  PRKMI   Col  III. 

\   i .   \\ IKY. ..: Ilurke. 
>  ii. BROW \. ui Beaufort. 

."n II I>i-1 mi i. 

W. W. Kl ri III X. "f I'erson. 
1)181 Kll  i, 

MANNI '.i.. "f Durham. 

s and County Ticket. 

I    ■      M. -  ties. 
II.,i -i    John ' .  Kennett, John C. 

Buncb. 
.sin mi i    John « . W barton. 
RKOISTKI     A. G. K irkiniii. 
I in Col. W.8. Rankin. 

I OROM II:    W. A. Hcott. 
Si RVKI mi     VV, 1'. Mil.tun. 

u .  li.  Ragan, 
•    Boreo, Bi rr\ I lavidson. 

onlght by Chairman Jones, in be- 
half of the Democratic committee: 

In view of the fact that corpora- 
tions, with scarcely an exception, 
H,„l manv of the largest employers 
of labor in the United States, are 
engaged in a concerted effort to 
,. sree their employee into voting 
at the approaching election against 
their n«n convictions, I deem it 
my duty to call upon all those who 
believe in the supremacy of the law 
and the untrramelled freedom of 
the individual in the right of exer- 
cising the ballot, to use their ut- 
most effort to prevent the s.c-ess 
of this most flagrant act of lawless- 
ness; for if this conspiracy suc- 
ceeds, government by corporations 
will have succeeded government by 
the people. Corporations which 
thus appeal to force and fraud 
strike at the very foundation of 
republican government and all lov- 
ers of free institutions must arouse 
themselves to eave the country 
from its great peril. Especially 
should the workingmen assert their 
manhood rijl>'- If they vote for 
their convictions the Democratic 
ticket is certain of election and in 
that case the «inploying corpora- 
tions will have no desire to embark 
upon H policy of punishment. In 
the contest that is raging the sal- 
vation of the workingman lies in 
tlie assertion at the polls of his 
rights as a Iree and independent 
nii/.n. The prevention of this 
snirrage will work its own cure. 
An indignant people, jealous of 
their rights, will demand that the 
legislatures, slate and national, 
shall proceed at once, by rigorous 
measures, to prevent the possibili- 
ty of a repetition of such hereafter. 

The committee, hacked by the 
full power of the Democratic or- 
ganization in every State, pledgee 
itself that every scoundrel, whether 
public officer or private citizen, 
who is detected in any violation of 
the law, shall be vigorously prose- 
cuted anil sent to the  penitentiary, 
if possible. JAMES K. JONES, 

Chairman      Democratic     National 
Committee). 

w 

The Now School Law. 

The education of one's children 
is a sacred obligation resting upon 
parents, and yet to secure proper 
or adequate training there must be 
a prettv large outlay of money. 

In these times of hardship, when 
it requires all one's wit and energy 
ID earn a living for his family, 
some think it an inappropriate 
time to talk about increasing our 
taxes to prolong the free schools. 
But I wish our people might see 
clearly that through this method 
of increasing our taxes by a little 
we shall, by co-operation, bring 
about a '/rent tailing of money in 
the long run; and that they might 
recognize the fact that the addition 
is so small as not to make any ap- 
preciable difference in the amount 
of taxes a man will have to pay in 
the course of a year. For example, 
in the case of a citizen whose farm 
and implements are valued at one 
thousand dollars, the new law 
would tequire him to pay two dol- 
lars on his property and 60 cents 
on his poll. Now, when it is con- 
sidered that by the payment of so 
small a sum the man, in case he 

children   and   in   case he has 

Fusion Rejected  by the Populists. 

I'.y u vote of  Ui to - the Populist 
Kxeculive committee  reject- 

ed the Democratic  proposition for 
I        - i iv.     The    two 

favoring it wire W.   O.   Stratford, 
nsboro,  and Mr. llooTer, of 

Wilson.     The   Democratic cnMmit- 
tee did everything possible to bring 

i people together,   not,  as 
Chairman   Manly   says,   fri>ni--any 
distrust   of the   DemoftfStfo  hosts, 
i.r because r.\ a want of reasonable 

^TTfhlidence   in   the result;  but the 
iiir party fell   the   import- 

ance of uniting the white people of 
Nnrrh   Carolina   tor their common 
interest.    It   made  no  empty  de- 

■ ii- for unity, but   acted   in 
iil with its purpose. 

Now,   however,   having failed in 
uur  earnest   » (Torts  to  unify   the 
parties   favoring   free  silver  and 
white G'ipremacv, we call mi all the 

th  ( arolina   to  sup- 
port   the only  ticket presented to 
them which offers a   hope   of   suc- 

linsl   a   ticket   headed   by 
McKinley and Russell, and the only 
ticket which,  from   township   con- 

I'n -i'lent.  offers them a 
candidate pledged to   the   restora- 
tion of silver. 

Prom   all   parts   of   the   I'nion 
comes  assurances  of approaching 
victory.     North Carolinians,   rally 

standards,  and  place vour 
State   in   the   long   column   which 
will sum up Democratic   triumph! 
Let   us   j-ir.i   up  our  huns for this 
battle;  let us all work in harmony 
and let  each man think 
that mi him di pi nds the fortune of 
the ,i i.. and \ i.t'.ry will follow the 
orillamme   of   Democracy.     From 

Woi » '    Lei   no  private 
' lit   this public duty. 

n i'iv,- land, 
who love your Uresides, remember 

md it- \ ictory is yours. 
Ri in. mi', r that "ii your i fforts de 

-li.m  whether Bryan 
"r   McKinley   shall   he  your   next 

rit iiiul   whether Wat- .n   "r 
'>"- ' your next Governor. 

.•rsoll vs. Ingersoll. 

is DOW making 
-   '  'hi- north. 

' ild a gathering of 
farmers a few j ■ 

I do li-it   ask   any 
part   nf   the 

t"   undo   the 
lone.    1 do not ask 

sperity   horn   of   paper, 
hut I thereto metization 

i « i-   lemonetized 
-    in   imposition 
nl   ... in, a  fraud 

in   the 
ited Ia- 

in   the   interest 
I and -ii mid b< 

sl   men.    The  far- 
h men 

■■   "r''   ■ I  wi     n_' to guard 
anil a Ivance the inter, -t* of labor." 

hie Granted Leave of Abiance. 
W Oct.   1 I—Consul 

("': igh   1.. .•   has   been 
8™ from   hie 

1  ■' ' will  return  at 
•>     [inia.    As 

'turn all sorts of 
tne   pre- 

-   isc rti I to night 
t the S  ite   Depart- 
infen nces  are  not 

is said that   Cen. Lee 
ti- fo the I'nited states  solely 

I of his health  and  that 
k to his post as soon 

Maj. Outhrie's Opportunity. 

It is our judgment that two 
weeks from today Mr. Watson will 
he elected Governor. There is one 
gentleman who can make that re- 
sult certain, and he ought to be 
good enough to do it. The refer- 
ence is to Maj W. A.Guthrie. He 
cannot wunt to see Judge Russell 
elected—that is not to be thought 
of. He cannot be elected himself, 
and he of course knows it. In his 
campaign speeches he has demon- 
strated his fidelity to the cause of 
silver hv urging his fellow party- 
nKii to vote for no gold bug for 
any olllce—this notwithstanding 
that his party has fused on a num- 
ber of candidates who are either 
secretly or openly gold standard 
men. Judge Russell he knows to 
he a gold standard man. Now, de- 
siring, as he does, the defeat of all 
gold bugs, and desiring even above 
that the well being of North Caro- 
lina, be could do no more patriotic 
thing, could do nothing that would 
contribute so much to his fame, as 
to withdraw from the race for 
Governor and request his followers 
to give their support to Mr. Wat- 
son. He and Mr. Watson are 
friends; they are in agreement 
upon a great many questions, pri- 
marily the money question; and 
even if the Governor of North Car- 
olina can exercise no influence 
upon this, Maj. Guthrie would nat 
urally rather see a man of his own 
views elected than one of Judge 
Russell's. He has the opportunity 
of a lifetime in his hands. He can 
give to the State a good Governor; 
his candidacy may result in giving 
it a bad one. He has, as he de- 
serve", the confidence of his party, 
and if he would withdraw and tell 
his followers to vote for Mr. Wat- 
son, the great bulk of them would 
do so, and this gentleman would be 
elected beyond peradventure. 

Opportunity, like fortune, knocks 
once at every man's door. It knocks 
at Maj, Outline's now—the oppor- 
tunity to do his State a great and 
lasting service and to perpetuate 
his name.—Charlotte Observer. 

President Cleveland Decides Not to 
Vote This Year. 

Ni" YORK, Oct Id —President 
Cleveland will not vote this year. 
Word was received from Washing 
ton to-night that he does not intend 
to register. When he was elected 
in 1892 he lived in 21 West Fifty 
first street and he still retains his 
residence in this city. 

A Populist Candidate~Withdraws. 

ST. I.m is, Mo, Oct. 19.—ludge 
0. I). Jones, the Populist candidate 
for Governor of Missouri, today 
gave out a letter announcing hie 
withdrawal from the race. He said 
he did so because he desired to aid 
in defeating the Republican State 
tit-ki t. 

Run* Consented to Pull Off. 

Winston, Oct. lit.— Chairman 
Hilton met Ruff Henderson here 
Saturday night and secured hie 
permission to pull him off the Re- 
publican ticket for State Auditor, 
in favor of Hal Aver, the Populist 
candidate for the same office. 

Chief Justice of U. S. Court of Claims 
Deads 

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS.—Chief 
Justice William A. Richardson, of 
the I nited States Court of Claims, 
died at S o'clock this morning. He 
was formerly Secretary of the 
Treasury in 1874. 

has 
no children, is to receive far more 
than this sum in the education of 
his boys and girls, or of his neigh- 
bor's boys and girls, it is believed 
that our people who will reflect se- 
riously will decide the levying of 
the additional tax is a wise course 
from a financial standpoint. One 
cannot say, if he hat no children, 
that he cannot afford to pay for 
the education of his neighbor's 
children : He cannot afford to live 
in a neighborhood where the stand- 
ard of education is low, for there 
property is insecure and low in 
value. No man who has money to 
invest in land will lay it out in a 
community where the interest in 
education is small, and where ig- 
norance and superstition go hand 
in band. 

We may safely assume that the 
young people in our community— 
the boys and girls—have good 
ability naturally, and are capable 
of making useful men and women 
if we give them a chance of devel- 
opment. But we must admit, with 
our schools in the country districts 
such as they have been since the 
war, that the opportunity will not 
be given for laying the foundation 
of an education by supplying means 
for elementary training. 

The opportunity this year is 
given in our county to take a step 
in advance of the position hereto- 
fore held, and to build up by local 
effort the free schools of the county. 

This method means co-operation, 
neighbor helping neighbor in a 
work the most important in the 
lives of our young people, a work 
which, without co-operation, will 
not—cannot be done. 

Therefore, in the election uow so 
near upon us, no question now be- 
fore the people will effect the fu- 
ture of the county In a manner at 
all comparable to the effect which 
will be brought about by the add- 
ed stimulus we may give to our 
young people by improving and 
prolonging our free schools. 

L  L. HOBBS. 

Whitsett Items. 

Capt. R. C. Dick is at home on a 
visit. 

Hot. Buck Kitchen spent a day 
last week in this vicinity. 

Mr. C. O. Gladson, of Alamance, 
paid us a pleasant visit a few days 
ago. 

Mr. Geo. Davenport and family- 
spent Sunday at Mr. J. B. Whit- 
Bett's. 

Mr. E. B. Clapp, of the Univer- 
sity of N. C, is here on a visit to 
his parents. 

Miss Mattie Swift spent Satur- 
day with hie parents at Ashland, 
Caswell county, returning to school 
Monday. 

A large audience attended the 
conntest in orotary on last Friday 
night. Mr. H. L Hopeings won 
the prize. 

Prof. Whitsett spent Monday in 
Raleigh arranging lliecxhihit which 
Fairview Institute sends to the 
State Fair. 

The public meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A. Sunday morning was a most 
excellent one and seemed to be en- 
joyed by all. 

A   large   crowd    attended     the 
speaking of the county   candidates 
at E6q. Foust's last week.    The ad 
dresses were excellent. 

This section was well represented 
at the circus at Burlington on Sat- 
urday. Everybody went to show 
the children the Bovalapus. 

Dr. G. K. Faust, of Graham, who 
is well known in this section, died 
at his home Friday, Oct. 16th. He 
leaves a wife and three children. 

Mr. W. W. Boddie is visiting 
here. He graduates next June at 
the University, the youngest man 
in the senior clans. He was pre- 
pared for college in this school. 

Senator Harris 111. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn , Oct. 18.—Sen- 
ator Harris is very sick near Mem- 

- from  the effects  P1""-    Senator Bate, who has been 
f his residence in  the  island.    It | very  ill  for  a  week, is somewhat 

■ la any political  improved. 
significance in  his  being  granted!    ,,        , "          
leave of absence at this time." j wee/*"     cl""DaiK"inK in  Ohio  thi 

Raleigh. News Notes. 

At State Republican headquar- 
ters it is stated that in three or 
four days the tickets will be given 
to the printer. They will not con- 
tain the name of RulHn Henderson, 
Republican nominee for Auditor, 
as he has, in compliance with a 
suggestion from headquarters, de- 
clined to he a candidate any longer. 
The name of Ayer, Populist, will 
be put on in place of Henderson. 
Ayer said this was news to him but 
expressed great pleasure at it. It 
was also stated at Republican head- 
quarters that there would be no ar- 
rangements with the Populists as to 
Lieutenant Governor; that Oliver 
II. Dockery and Charles A. Rey- 
nolds would in all likelihood con- 
tinue to be the Populist and Re 
publican nominees respectively. 

News has been received here that 
a son of Senator Quay will be in 
North Carolina or is already here 
in McKinley's interest. Eight years 
ago Dick Quay was here over a 
month before he was discovered, 
lie was then doing secret work. 

There was quite a Bensation here 
Monday, owing to the discovery 
that the registration book of one of 
the cily polling places had been 
stolen. It was lent by a white man 
named Britt, a Populist, and chair- 
man of the precinct, to a negro, 
George Rogers. The latter says he 
got the book to make a duplicate 
and claims that some one stole it. 
Rogers has been removed as regis- 
trar. Fortunately the Democratic 
registrar has a copy. The clerk of 
the Superior Court declares that 
none registered shall lose their vote. 
It is a large  Democratic  precinct. 

From reports received at Demo 
cratic State headquarters, it ap- 
pears that there is no end of fraud- 
ulent registration. At one precinct 
four negro ex-convicts registered. 
A bystander called attention to the 
fact, and thereupon one of the ex- 
convicts coolly observed that the 
law had been changed, and there 
was no reason why an ex-convict 
should not be registered. 

The pension applications are all 
in the hands of the State Auditor. 
There are over 500 new ones. The 
State pension board is examining 
'hem. 

Oak Ridge Items. 

The  band   is   iff splendid trim, 
and will soon uniform its members 

Capt. Phifer, of Morganton,   re 
cently paid  the  school a visit and 
left bis son here. 

Shereff Brookshire, i f Asheville, 
paid us and his sons here a pleas- 
ant visit recently. 

Mrs. Lydia King, mother of Hon. 
J. L. King and R. R. King, Esq., is 
at the point of death. 

The speeches made by A. M 
Scales and '/.. V. Taylor recently 
are the best so far in the campaign 

Fifty new desks have been or 
dered to make room for the in- 
crease of students at the Institute 

Students here commiserate Guil- 
ford College in their drubbing at 
the bands of the University Satur- 
day. «^ 

Mr. and STrsTL F. Woodroffe.ol 
Greensboro, recently paid their lit- 
tle son Charlie, a student here, a 
visit. 

Politics is becoming hot here 
und will grow hotter as the month 
passes. Everybody will greet the 
candidates at Stokesdale Saturday. 

Students continue to arrive at 
the Institute. Enrollment will 
reach 250 this year. All sections 
of the United States are repre- 
sented. 

Misses Utley, of Apex, and West- 
brooks, of Faison and Ml. Olive, 
students of G. F. C, are visiting 
Mre. G. J. Lambeth. The boysaie 
delighted. 

Vandalia Items. 

Mrs. Frank Reynolds is visiting 
relatives at High Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Anthony were 
in your city looking around Sun- 
day. 

Misses Olena and Clara Elliot 
have gone to Greensboro to visit 
relatives. 

Rev. S. T. Barber, of Pleasant 
Garden, was in our neighborhood 
lyst Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Sylvester Barnes and family 
and  Mr.  and   Mrs.  Jno.   Low,  of 

Repudiates Palmer. 
-Rnlcifli Sewnn.I Olauill 

To THE EDITOR: I see in your 
paper of Thursday, October 15th, 
that John T. Brittain, of Chatham 
county, is an elector on the Palmer 
and Buckner Presidential electoral 
ticket. Presuming that the intent 
was John T. Brittain, of Randolph 
county, I will etate that I am not 
an elector and have notified Mr. W. 
K. Ashley, the chairman, that I 
would not be. In the early part of 
the present campaign I took a sound 
money view of the situation, not as 
a half-way house to Republicanism, 
but as a Democrat. I fail to see 
that one man should be larger than 
the Democratic party and will vote 
for the nominees of the Chicago 
convention in the coming November 
election. 

I am yours very truly, 
Jons T. BHITTAIN. 

Senator Butler Has a Mishap. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—Senator 
Marion Butler, chairman of the 
Populist national campaign com- 
mittee, went bicycling last evening 
with Jlrs. Butler and met with a 
mishap. They were coming down 
Capitol Hill when the Senator's 
wheel struck a branch which had 
fallen on the roadway, and he lost 
control of his wheel and took a 
header, lie sustained no serious 
injuries, hut was badly bruised. 
Today he was bandaged up in bed, 
but expects to be out tomorrow. 

A man stands no chance of being 
elected tot he mayorship of a city unless 
he enjoys the confidence and esteem of 
his neighbors. Geo. \V. Humphrey is 
the popular mayor of Swantan, Ohio, 
and under date of .Ian. 17, lstlti, be 
writes as follows : uThis is to certify 
'o our appreciation of Chamberlain's 
Cough Reined v. My lamilyaiiil neigh- 
bors have tested it, anil we know it is 
an excellent remedy for coughs and 
COldS.—OKORGI W. Ill MCIIKKV." Sold 
by Richardson & Farias, liruggists. 

Enticed a Girl From Home. 

NORFOLK, Va., Oct. 16—Hilah 
llubbard, the proprietress of a 
Church street dive, is under arrest 
here upon the serious charge of 
enticing a fourteen-year-old girl 
from her home at Mt. Airy, N. C, 
to this city. The girl left home 
with the expectation of securing 
work in a boarding-house. The 
penalty for the offense is three 
years in the penitentiary, and the 
Woman's Christian Union will en- 
deavor to make an example of the 
woman.  

It is, or should be. the highest aim of 
every merchant to please his customers; 
and that the wiae-awake drug firm of 
Meyers & Kshleman, Sterling, III., is 
doing so, Is proven by the following, 
from Mr. Kshleman: "In my sixteen 
years' experience in the drug business 
I have never seen or sold or tried a 
medicine that gave as good satisfaction 
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhu-a Remedy." Sold by Richard- 
son <& Farlss, Druggists. 

The Merchants Bank, Atlanta, closed 
its doors Saturday. Depositors will be 
paid in full. 

Why  will  you  buy taller nauxcatiug tunics 
when (irate*.,   I n-.•■!.-■ Chill   l mil. 
pl.'i.-uilt  U   l-elll"ll  Sviiip.   Yum-  •h-ugin-.t   is 
authorised l.» r.-fim.l ilie money in every ca*e 
where it tails to erne.   Price, to cents.     ts-Sm 

GRAND OPENING! 
 -ww- ■ 

Our Grand Opening Days of new Fall and Winter  styles  in  Men i 
and   Boys'   Suits,   Overcoats, Hats and Underwear   commenced on 
teu-ber 24th, 1896, anil will continue until Xmas day.    If you will 

Take a Look Through the 
Wholesale and Retail Departments of our store we can convince you 
that we have the largest, 

Finest and Cheapest Stock 
Ever shown in North Carolina. This is no "joke." We are not adver- 
tising a fake removal sale, but we put the goods on their merit, 

And   the Prices Will Talk 
For themselves. We intend to have your trade if honest goods and ;-,w 
prices will catch you. All we ask is a look through our mammoth st. c» 
and learn our prices before you buy. 

Very respectfully yours, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 
mie Retail and Wholesale ClotlilerH nnd llatt.r-.. 

It was Daniel I,. Russell who said: 
"When ft Northern man cornea houth 
In tin.' hope of receiving hospitality, he 
had Just as well rent ten feet in hell 
lor a summer resort." A man who 
would thus traducehisown Stateought 
to be repudiated by every true son. 

l»IIU>-i<>NA.L. 
H(i;K- d-|iiin medical reference book touiy 

afflicted with any  special, rimum- 

"GREATEST ON EARTH. 
Dr. Itlilea' Re»tor»ttY© Nervine. 

n 

Mr.  R. T. Oaldwell,    Is   book-keeper  in 
the First National Bank of Fulton, Kj. 

"I was completely run down. My nerves 
became so unstrune through loss of Bleep 
and worry that I felt sure I would be.com- 
peUjBd to ptvo up my pc 

11 ni«" * awaku all 
, .lion.   I  would lie 

igbt long, and It took but little 

ii-iM-f |»eculiar in their ■*•".. Address] 
leadine bhypiciaiu an<l iurReons nf the 
i>il state*, Or. Hathaway * Co., ttU Sooth 
i-i -itr.t. Atlanta, tia. **-»>- 

Great 
» « i.. proved by the statements of lead- 
Odlcb ing iini^'i't', everywhere, show 

that the |vi)[<N' bftVC ;iu itnuliiig cunlioVnco 
111 Monti's S.ir--;ti>;trill;i.    tlrvat 

C■ ■ VAC I""'^*'' by the voluntary state- 
WiClS mentaol Ukmsanda nf men and 

women show that   Hood's Sarsaparilla ac- 
tually does possess 

PAWAI* ***** ''i-"'11"' hy purifying, en- 
■    " vv Cl   ri.-iinn-   and   Invigorating  the 

blood, upon which not only heattb but life 
toeU depends.   The great 

^lirrPlC "f Kood*a Sarsaparilla In 
wui'CCos earing   others   warrants 

you in beUevlng that a faithful use of Hood's 
Banaparllln win cure yon if you suffer from 
any trouble caused by impure blood. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is tne One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by 0. i.n l&Co., Lowell, Mass. 

u      41     r»Mi    •1"' '-|v>' '" hake, fiisy 
rlOOU S  HlIlS to operate,   iseenta. 

B. T. t'ALDWILL. 
to shako me up so that I could not possibly 
attend to my business as 1 should. In 
connection with this I had Krcr trouble, 
heaviness a1x>ut the stomach, and pains In 
different parts of my body. I was also much 
reduced  In flesh.    1 was persuaded to try 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. 
I first procured a trial bottlo from a local 
drugpistaud good resultsquickly followed. 1 
then proeurvu a dollar bottle, and by thotimo 
I bad used this up 1 was a different man. 1 
am now on my third bottie and am able to 
sleep soundly and eat regularly, something 
1 could not possibly do before taking your 
Atrrtne. I am now/uUu recovered, and do not 
baattatetq pronounce Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Ncrviuo the greatest tureint on tartiu" 

Fulton, Ky. B, T. CALDWELL. 
Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on a positive 

Suarantee that the first bottle will benefit. 
UdruggistssellltatSl,6 bottU-s for55, or 

It will bo sent, prepaid, ou receipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles Modical Co., Elkhart, lud. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine —XSir 

M 
O 
N 
E 
Y 

Is the all absorbing question of today. Every 

man has his idea of money. We have ours. 

This is that the "Money of the Daddies" is 

good enough for us. We do not want a money 

that is so good it takes twice as much of a 

farmer's corn or wheat to buy a dollar as it 

ought to. We want the people to have money 

to buy shoes. We are looking after this end 

of the financial System. If you want Shoes at 

cheap money prices and gold standard values 

Darden's is the place. Remember wo carry 

nothing but Shoes and our prices cannot be 

beaten or easily equaled. Come to Darden's 

for  Shoes—[or  dry goods go where you like. 

M 
0 
N 
E 
Y 

ID _A_ IR, X) DEI 1ST 

Land Sale. 
liv vinue n( a decree of the Superior Court of 

Uuilford county, :i- enmmhwioner app intedbr 
the court in th" special umeeedlnc hied f>r ihe 
fsJeof the r.-ai estate >■( tne late Greene Pari*h, 
deceased, For partition, I >hall sell at public 
linen-n in the hhrhesi bidder at the lats resi- 
dence of the deceased, the tracl nf land or the 
Kiid Greene Parish,situated in friendship town- 
ship in Guilford oounty, on 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1890, 

said tract of i.md. a.ijmmi^ the lands of A. ii, 
Kirkraan, Isaac J. Harvey, Albert llubhard and 
■lame* UlaUock, and contains nY ; acres, more 
of le*s. 

Term* ..f aale of real estate—One half cash, 
and balince on a credit nf nine months, with 
bond nnd security. 

>:i!e will commence promptly at loVlotb p. m. 
Tills OITIIHT 6th, 1-1M. 

W, It. BTIPC 
42-txv       Commissioner and Administrator. 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

Sewin 

Ex-Senator Ferry Dead. 

GRAND HAVEN, Mich , Oct. 14.  
Kx United States Senator T. W 
Kerry died suddenly at 8 o'clock 
this morning from a stoke of apo- 
plexy. Mr. Kerry hsd been ailing 
slightly for several days.    In  1875 

—..~~..., serving i 
tnat capacity until March 4, 1877 
While acting as Vice President he 
delivered the address and presided 
at the Centennial celebration   at 
Philadelphia July 4,1896. He also 
presided at the impeachment trial 
of Secretary Belknap and over the 
16 joint meetings of Congress dur- 

| ing the Electoral count of 1876-77. 

Greensboro, were here Sunday. 

Mr. Grier McLean and his sister. 
Mies Jessie, visited relatives in this 
neighborhood Saturday nigh',  last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams have min- 
ed from this neighborhood to Kaiu 
eeur. We are sorry to give them 
up. 

Mrs. William Fentriss, of Pleas 
ant Garden, visited her daughter, 
Mrs. H. '1'. Kirkman, last Wednes- 
day. 

Messrs. Arlando and John Moore 
have added a new piazza and nvide 
other improvements to their  dwel 
ling house. 

Rev. E. L. Stack filled his ap- 
pointment at Moriah last Sunday 
morning preaching to a large and 
appreciative congregation. Text, 
Judges 7:20-21. CAROLA. 

Stokesdale Items. 

Mrs. John King, Sr., is  not  anv 
better. 

Miss Annie Gentry will attend 
the meetings here next week. 

Miss Mary Goley died Saturday 
night after a very brief illness. 

Mr. J. L. Hilton will soon go to 
Richmond, Va., to stay a year or BO. 

We will all be glad when the 
election is over and times get better. 

Miss Lizzie Knight will visit 
Misses Mollie and Lillie Grant next 
week. 

The big meeting will commence 
the fourth Sunday and continue 
through the week. 

Miss Lizzie Crawford's school 
has commenced. It will continue 
through the winter. 

Mr. J. E. Boyd, of Greensboro, 
made a gold standard speech at 
Summerfield Saturday night. 

Dr. Hilton is making improve- 
ments about his home. W. L. 
Thomas, of Madison, and J. L. Hil- 
ton are the carpenters. 

I desire to attest to the merits of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one 
of the most valuable and efficient prep- 
aration, on the market. It broke an 
exceedingly dangerous cough forme in 
M hours, and in gratitude therefor, I 
desire to Inform you that 1 will never 
f Til i_ut ll aad you should feel proud 

or the   high   esteem   in   which   your 
i,eiu'e 8 are held by People in general. 
it Is the one remedy among ten tbou- 
sand. Success to it.—o. R. DOWHBT, 
bailor Democratic, Albion, Ind. For 
sals by Richardson & Fariss, Druggists. 
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IKiMlD AND TUITION 

TO    imi ll    SEXES    AT 

For full nartieulara an I Illus- 
trated   Catataerne    write    to 

C§^a 
— AND-. 

OMMERCIAljSOLLEGf:. 

_ 

W. T. WHITSETT, Ph. D, Whitsett, N. C. 

IfflCLE SAM 

THE   OX_aI3VEA_3K:. 
Now is the time to buy a "New Home," "Domestic," or "Climax" 

Sewing Machine, with all the latest attachments, as we have too many 
on band and want to make room for more Furniture. 

Respectfully, 

If. J. McDUFFIE 
. Ii-    l.nrui>*l iiml C'licii.|ic->|  1'iiriiilnrc l»< ni.r   in (■rrcnOtoro.  "N . V. 

REMOVAL. 

Invites You to Use Him! 

.lu-l u penny inve^le.l in rne o( bis postal cards and ad- 

dtT.-.-etl to us will bring yon at once Samples and any desired 

in formal ion In regard to the new and attractive lines ol 

anil Winter Qooda we are now nfTerm<;. 

Beautiful styles iu all the new weaveeof Black  Mohairs, 

Creponp, e'c.    And   in Colored Fabrics wc have many novel- 

ties.    And don't   forget thai   if Carpets, Shoes or anythi: 

our line is needed, we aie in a position to supply your wants 

THE CIHEIIEE III Mia ill, IU. 
TOM SHEKWOOn. Treasurer. 

FARMERS 
WAREHOUSE! 

 FOR   THE   SALE   OF  

LEAF TOBACCO. 
J. H. WHITT & CO.. Owners and Managers. 

GREENSBORO, 3ST. O. 

Hinkle has moved his stock to 524 South 

Elm street, beyond the depot. 

Call on him at once and get bargains, as 

the goods must be sold. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

we do otter you our beet etforte  in  securing  for  vou  the  very  h 
prices possible to be obtained for your Tobacco.   * 

We start on the new crop with our entire'force coneentnr. 
one important factor—that ie, to get every   cent   po.ail.le   for   I 
liarco  and  to  see  that no market  or warehouse will get more I 
than we do.    With our long experience as warehousemen, combined «»» 
our increased facilities for protecting your interest,   we   unhesitatingiy 
say we can make it to your advantage to sell your present crop with ui- 

.K- -J,6 *       ,U8 a lar8e and experienced force who will .1" »»•'»• 
thing possible to make you comfortable  and  enjoy yourself while here, 
and also see that your tobacco is handled to the beet advantage M 
show up   well on the sale.    Sell with us and you can rest assured thai 

-"".ni.i?e'        '"8heet market prices.    Hoping to see and  sen. 
Yours to please, we temain, 

J. a. vim ^ co. 
OIK FORCE :-J. Mac Smith, Auctioneer; C. (J, Burton, Bookkeeper m"1 

an.       Vr-    « er> £•£' N-Thompson, Welghmasten and Clerki 
NlljhrW.tchrm.Sn<lKer; °«N* •>■ 1>- HutHne., Canvassers; B 

I 

[ 



BBing Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

**a Powder 
/&B&OLUTEE.Y  PURE 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
i>r Mri.isinit iwtl. 

U KI'N ..-LAY. 0   TOBRB   11.   1896. 

PATRIOT CLUB RATES. 

■ ■ il tenl -'ii to the  fol- 
■ ral  -.    By this ar- 

pou i in si cure two papi ra 
ime  price .-is one.    W e 

iu good rates on any   paper 

'   -■    Al the 
. I we nlll give the PAT- 

ata Constitution $i 50 
Richmond Times     1 50 

Vx York Tri Weekly  World 1 60 

nan  Annculturist    ....  1 50 
opolitan  1 75 

  4 25 
■ x-holas 3 25 

!o Blade   1 25 

rest's Magazine . 2 50 

able 

■: I .  2 75 
i2ine 1 75 

r;Iy Enquirer 1 25 

LOCAL NEW.) 

—Prof. Booker T. Washington, of 

Alabama, one of the most prominent 
colored educator* in the South, was in 

the oily last week on his return from 
Durham, where he delivered an 
address during the colored rair. 

-Mr. John W. King, of this city, 
who bought leaf on the Winston mar- 

ket lasl year for the Drnmmood To- 
bacco Company, is now on the road 

selling cigarettes for his company and 
IS on,ting with marked success. 

—The (Jreensboro dramatic Club 

met   with  a cordial   reception   at   the 

hands of the good people of Salisbury 
last Friday evening. The World (peaks 

In the most complimentary term* of 

the entertainment given by the club. 

— An athletic elub was organised 
here lasl week with Mr. W. A. Devln 

as captain and Mr. II. t). Martin man- 
ager.   For the  present   root  ball will 

 'py the .•mention of the club.    It i, 

likely that Klrkpatriek will be a num- 
ber of the team. 
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—Some special bargains In ladies' 
ooats are offered by Thacker A Hrnck- 

mao, and their etock of drees goods Is 
no« iini and complete. Miss Mamie 

Doak and Mies Callle Rankin are with 
this Arm and will be glad to see all 

their friend* and customers. 

-John T. lirittain, Esq., of Ashe- 
DOrO, Write* a card to the News and 

Observer which we copy on  aeoOUOl Ol 

the gentleman's wide acquaintance in 
this county, bis former and soon again 

to be Ins borne.   He is to be oongratu- 

'»" " '>>■> manly .-land he has taken. 

—The University and Guilford Col- 
lege fool ball teams lined up here again 
Saturday in an interesting game in 

which the former oame off victorious 
»y a -core of 34 toft The game was 
devoid of any objectionable feature* 

ami was heartily enjoyed by the spec- 
tators. 

—Special Master K. 8. Martin com- 
pleted tak<ng testimony a* to the rela- 

tive value of the several divisions of 

""■•' • I', .v. V. V. railroad Thursday 

and will report the results of the bear- 
ing to Judge Simonton. The next 

move will likely be to secure a decree 

for the sale of the property. 

— X..i. UcDulfle Is advertising sew- 
ing machines, three ol the besl  on the 

mark-'    the New Home, Domestic, and 

-     lie wants to reduce bis stock 
to in ike room for more  furniture, and 

mighty   cheap  for cash.    His 

queensware and glassware are going at 

v  reduced prices, also.    Drop in 
I ini. 

—The county jail is about full and 
the road force i|iiite large but still 

ire thieves at large. Saturday 

a new suit of clothes 
and ■ gold watch from Mr. 7. V. Tay- 

lor's room and Sunday morning earl] 

burglars were chased away from the 

residei 1 of Mr. Tyre Glenn and Mr. 
X. '. McDuffle. 

I —Mr. W. If. Dailey, a worthy citizen 
j of Koper, x. c., has recently moved his 

I family t» Greensboro. He has pur- 

chased a lot on South Elm Street and 
I has built H store and residence. He il 

I now opening up s general stock of 
merchandise. 

Fall and Winter Millinery. 

Miss Rosa llamiier having returned 

from the Northern markets with a full 

and complete line of Fall and Winter 
Millinery, respectfully solicits the pat- 

ronage of ail wishing anything in her 

line and guarantees satisfaction. 

Joint Discussion at Lego. 

Mr. I!. F. White, of I.ego. was in the 

city Monday and requested the PATRIOT 

to announce that there would beajolnt 
political disousslon at the above named 

place on Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, to 

which all are invited. The speakers 

Will be Col. J. N. Staples and Mr. B. 
M. Itridges, of this 0 ty. 

Millinery Opening. 

I wish to -ay to my friends and cus- 

tomers that on Oct. loth I opened a 

new and very attractive stock of Mil- 
linery and Fancy Goods. Trimmed 

goods a specialty. Also a full line of 
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Feather 
It- is. 1 iravate, scarfs, etc. 

Than king you for past favors and de- 

siring a continuance of same, I remain, 
Yours in the business, 

Mas. C. C, QOMKLL, 
4'-*<- 109 W. Market St. 

Spoke and Handle Works Burned. 

Mr. .1. 11. Ueriimon'a spoke and han- 
dle factory was destroyed by tire early 

last Thursday morning, entailing a 
loss of about *looo, without insurance. 

When discovered the lire WHS well un- 
der way, but the prompt response of 

the department   prevented  the llauies 

froi nmunicatlng with 1 lie adjacent 
Office and engine buildings. Monday 

morning the works of rebuilding was 
begun and In a month the works win 
be running again as if nothing had 

happened. The greatest inconvenience 
caused by the lire was the loss of pat- 

terns, which will require much labor 
and expense to replace. 

Judges of Election 

As recommended by the Democratic, 
Republican and Populist State Execu- 
tive Committees: 

Wasiii.voroN-W. X. Wright, John 
I. Boon, John Barber. 

XORTII ROCK CREKK—Jacob   Wago- 
ner, H. P. Bowman, D. T. Morris. 

SOITH Koca CREEK—B. K. Low, Al- 
bert Ingle, Din Ingle. 

UREENE-J. C. Amick, A. 0. Coley. 
J. K. \\ oods. 

XORTH    MAI.ISO.N-II.   /..   Boon.   J. 
Hawkius Rudd, J. M. Wyrick. 
_SOUTH MAOisoN-Daniel  F. Clips, 
K.D. limes, Jesse L. May. 

XORTH JEFFERSON—Samuel P. Wil- 
son, Joseph Denny, Henry (,'ohb, Jr. 

SOOTS JKFFKRso.N-Jno. W. Sum- 
mers, John O. Dick, D. (;. Welkcr. 

u 9m*.Z~R-, "• I,u"<". V. II. Donnell, 
8. E. Corsbie. 

NORTH MONROE—W. (>. Doggett, 
Geo. K. Truxler, J. I.. Pitchford. 

SOFTII MONROE-Ed. P. Lambeth, R. 
1.. schooltleld, Samuel Schoohield. 

NORTH QIUMB—W. D. Wharton. I.. 
i>. Aydlett, I'ilman Brown. 

SOUTH  GILMER-M. A. Short, Oscar 
C. Holt, J. F. Starr. 

1 l>HK.'r'?,CT  N"'   :i-R"   M-   Hendrix, 
Jno. W. I'ugh, Cbas. II. Moore. 

PRECINCT XO. 4—B. E. Sergeant 
Derastus Lewis, D. C'bavis. 

FKNTREss-Jno. M. McCulloch, A 
M. Lewis, Thos. W. Taylor. 

CENTRE (iRovK-I.ewis  Miles, Wm. 
D. Dennis, Henry W. Gordon. 

-NORTH MOREHEAD-D. E. Albright. 
E. W . Stratford, J. F. Lanier. 

SOITH MUKEHE.II>—J. R. M. Baxter, 
Henry A. Garves. L. E. Osborn. 

PRE. I.NCT No. 1—A. II. McAdoo, 
1 eter Golden, J. F. Welborn. 

PRECINCT XO. 2-C. Mebane, K. M. 
Middieton, A. J. Gibson. 

— Mrs. I.ydia King, of near Oak 

Ridge, died Monday afternoon after an 
illness of only a lew weak*. Her hus- 

band, the late Mr. John King,preceded 

her to the grave by oniy a couple of 
years. She bad reached her eighty- 

second year and her death was at- 

tributed mainly to age, as her general 
health had been on the decline for 

some time. Eler remains were interred 

in the family burying ground yester- 

day. Mrs. King was known through- 
out her imuoity at a conscientious 

Christian woman and her absence from 

her circle of kindred and friends will 
cause deep regret. We hope to print 

complete a sketch of her life iu a sub- 
sequent issue. 

—C. M. Vauatory .v Co. have made 
their prices so low on winter suits, 
overcoats and flannels that you cannot 

help inning after having examined the 

qualify of the goods. They offer spe- 
cial bargains lor the next thirty days. 

during which time price and value 

will be disregard I. Watch for their 
new ad  next week. 

—The worklngmen'a meeting at the 

court house l««i Thursday evening was 

largely attended. Mr. s. Klrkpatriek 
made the principal speech of the even- 

ing and he gave hi* hearers the benefit 

Ol ■ very clear understanding of the 

- question as it relates tothe wage- 
earn, r. Ilisarguinents were presented 
i" a vi.icing manner. 
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—Hon. ('. If. Watson has about re- 
eovere I from hi* recent illness but his 

health will not permit him to do any 

more campaigning this fall, ■ fact that 
is universally regretted. It was his 

intention to speak here just before the 

campaign closed, but that engagement, 

with many others, unfortunately has 
to be canci led. He will be elected, 

' ba same. 

—There is a man out on North Green 
street who doesn't expect to buy a bl- 

until be can decide between that 
and a Hying machine, which he thinks 
would afford bis family better riding 

facilities. The wheel, he fears, will go 

out of style in a short time when the 

Hying machine shall be introduced. 
- a lien he rides he doesn't want 

to work all til- time with his handsand 

feel to keep the machine In motion, 

but wants to be at his ease as he goes 
along, lie says, too, that when you 

are in a flying machine you keep out 

of rain or snow by living above the 
clouds, 

— Time works wonders with the aver- 
11 who is iu   politics solely   for 

"pie."    Tun year* ago two men whose 
names now grace the Republican coun- 

ty   ticket   could   hardly   wait   for   the 
!.. ..pen s.. they could vote for sil- 

r men, bul now their song* are pitch- 
ed in an entirely different key.   Sow 

r is an  abomination in their sight 

and It Is doubtful   whether they could 

be   induced   to  accept their salaries In 
the white metal in case they are elect- 

. forlorn  hope.   To convince the 
people  that   they  are  in   earnest this 
time   they   are   telling   stories  about 

Bryan   that    would     make   Annanias 
n-li.    Bul there's a day of reckoning 

coming. 

Heavy Registration. 

When the registration  books closed 
Saturday  afternoon   it was found that 

Mo nun bad qualified as having been 

■aide the corporate limit* of the olty 
sufficient  length   of  time  to entitle 

them to the right of suffrage,   of that 
number there  are about   1,100 whites 

and   Tim colored   voters.    Proportion- 

ately large registration* are  reported 
in other township* where the same was 
required. 

.Next Saturday, between the hours of 

0 A. M. and I P. M, will be challenge 
day. Between these hours any person 

not entitled to vote may be challenged, 

on the Saturday following will be trial 
day. I pon ibis day between 9 A. M. 

in I 4 p. M., iii all precincts, except 

those in incorporated towns and cities, 

all challenges will be heard and deter- 

mined upon. The law says that in in- 

corporated towns and cities the hear- 
ing- may be had up to '■' P. M. 

It should bo the duty of every man 
to see that person- wrongfully regis- 

tered shall not vote. Challenge every 

man who you know is not entitled to 
vote and has been convicted  of crime. 

Greensboro Carpenter Killed. 

t'HARi.orTsvn.i.F, Va., Oct. 111.—The 
lire proof cement roof to oue of the 
eel ore rooms, in course of construc- 

tion, adjoining the rotunda of the Uni- 
versity ... Virginia, fell in at 12 o'clock 
today, killing; two carpenters, Eugene 
Bunch and G.orge Tucker, and injur- 
ing three others. Joseph Lamb was 
'akin out badly injured. He has a 
scalp wound and his spine probably is 
fractured. He is not expected to live. 
Lorenzo Bowen wascul about the head 
ind led arm but  has recovered sulli- 
cientlytogol e.    S.   V. Chamber*' 
skull was probably fractured and his 
arm was broken and hi* face out badly. 
He   probably    will   die.    Tucker   was 
from Greensboro, N. 1 . and was fore- 
man of the carpenters.   The accident 
is supposed to be due to the fact that 
the supports were taken out before the 
work ba.i become thoroughly set. bul 
us \..i fb.. matter has not been investi- 
gated. The structure was one of the 
lour new wings to the old rotunda. 
All of the work upon Hie buildings 
was suspended lor Hie (lay and the in- 
jured are receiving tiie best care possi- 
ble. 

SI-MNKR-Waller R. McC'riston.Hugh 
• Gray, A. A. Newman. 
Si UMKRFIEI.I.-W. H. Bunch,   F.   W 

Doggelt, W. C. Deboe. 
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K'  '""linings, X. 
Willard Coffin, D. P. Hotline* 

JAMESTOWN-W.   M.   Wiley,    E.   E. 
'. burnt on, Cicero Bristow. 

OAK RIDOE—W. O. Donnell, Dr. J. J 
Hilton, p. ||. Pegram. 

DEEP  RINEK-G.   W. Charles, O. A. 
G. Wood, E. It. Adkins. 

NORTH   111.,11   POINT—W.   R.  Davis 
George William*. J. M. Hedgeeock. 

SOOTH 111..11 POINT—Samuel Jordon, 
I. B. r. Hay worth, Elwood Cox. 

—The  announcement   that  Hon. W. 
II. Kitchin was to speak drew an im- 
mense crowd to the court house lasl 

last Friday evening despite the fael 

that there was an entertainment at the 

Academy of Music and another politi- 

cal meeting at Bogarl'a opera bouse. 

Mr. W, W. Clarke, a Palmer and Buck- 

ner elector fur this state, also had an 

appointment here on the samedate and 

Mr. Kitchin kindly consented to divide 
time with him. He made good use of 

the opportunity, delivering one of the 
fairest sound money speeches heard 

here during the campaign, occupying 
the floor for an hour or more. His 

argument was ingenious but it could 

not withstand Kitcbln's batteries. 
When the last named gentleman took 

the stand he literally riddled Clark's 
arguments and put him in a truly un- 

comfortable position, much to the de- 

light of a large majority of his hearers. 
He spoke for two hours, beginning at 

9.30, and the audience stayed and cried 
■*Go on!"' whenever he attempted to 

stop speaking. A more vigorous pre- 

sentation of political doctrine* could 
hardly be imagined, and our people 

were delighted. While not claiming to 
represent either the Populist or Demo- 

cratic party, his speech was acceptable 
to both. In emphatic language le 

pointed out the dangers that threaten 
our state under negro domination, or 
RiisscHism, iu which respect the other 

speaker was in perfect accord with bin.. 
We do not besiiate to say that Mit 

Kitchin is one of the moat eloquent 
speakers in the slate and his advocacy 
of the cause of silver is doing much 

to strengthen the sentiment for the 

white metal. We wish every person 

in the county could have heard bim 
that evening. 

OSKERAL NEWS. 

National Chairman Jones claim, Il- 
linois Tor Bryan by 90,000 majority. 

ahkSS!? '" '"''ia'TePOMedasinevlt- 
»ble unless sufficient rain falls to save 
tue crops. 

«H5F£? '" ,he AK"r|c"»"ral Depart- 
ment show the failure of the wheat 
"op, i„ !{„„„„ aml      „, » ™ *hea 

P<an countries. 

Henry D. Clayton,  U. S.  Attornev 

Sln
b"r,,mU|,,,e. ",i8tr'Ct 0f *'■«»»«. ha. 

SS.iw2S fr°ra *"lke ^<-«"»ehe made free silver speeches. 

iIrei0Ke"d',0Jn",,'- A"«fld- of ,lll0"is. »«•- 
Ution w,5.0Tnd ne°Pl« « Cooper 
ml.' 1 ^orl"'ity,.Saturday night 
His speech was well received. 

CarX', '. 5; Recu; ^etpected in Xorth 
Carolina before the campaign  closes 
1 ostmaster-General   Wilson   will  ,i.u 
make a few speeches in the state! 

The new Masonic Home at Wichita 

Var„'Ma\,e8,r?yeCl ^ flr* Monday.' 
Valuable Masonic relics, booksand fur- 
niture have been practically destroyed 

n.Ve^f";,'-'- ''• '"■•"""■"i'lltewa.nomi- 
SS*J" £ r '•"•'Kress by the Seventh Di9- 

en lone"f"Kl":?n ,Co"K"s*lon.l con- 

oPPos,lio
0,f1

KentUCkyl,'StWeek-Wi,l'OUI 

In a collision of two passengertrains 
on the Honda Central A Penin.ular 

« '.W.eo J^K"*8 Master Lines and 
. u . k ''ooma8 were burned to 
•leaih in a tire which followed the 
wreck. 

Tom Watson claims to have forward- 
ed bis letter of acceptance to .National 
Chairman Butler, but the latter says 
he has not received it. There are In- 
timations that it is being held up for 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Castle, wealthy 
is den s of 8an Francisco, were ar- 

rested In London, England, for shop- 
lifting and put under tUO.OOO. Mrs. 
Castle formerly lived in Wilmington, 
N. C, and has been known for many 
years to be kleptomaniac. Sbewasfor- 
uierly Miss Ella Weil. 

According to the Government state- 
ment, the balance of trade for the past 
fiscal year, ending June, 18U6, was in 
favor or the United States to the 
amount of over $100,000 000. This 
means that our exports exceeded our 
exports by over $100,000,000. Foreign 
nations bought of us$S«>,000,000 worth 
01 goods, while we bought of them only 
*iSO,000,000. ' 

JOeCHANTS 
Please remember 

when in need of 

GROCERIES, that you 

can buy them in 

Greensboro at mar- 
ket prices and save 

freights if you buy 

from 

110-112 LEWIS STREET. 

Great Cash Sale! 

Runaway Marriage. 

Mr.  Clifton   Wishart  and   Miss 

Annie  ArmGeld   were  married   in 

Maxton Tuesday  evening  at   the 

residence  of  the  bride's   brother. 

They   passed  through   Kayetteville 

yesterday on their bridal tour.  Miss 
Armlield'e parents, who live in Mt. 

Airy, objected   to  the marrige, so 

the young lady and   her lover met I 

by appointment in Maxton yeeter- | 
day and were made man and   wife. 

Miss Armlield, who   is a  beautiful 

young  woman, is  a  sister  of  the 

well-known   drummer,   Mr. J. F. L. 
Armfield.     Mr. Wishart is the agent 

of the Wilmington Newbern A: Nor- 
folk    Railroad   at   Jacksonville.  
Knyetteville Observer. 

School Books 
Our friends will be pleased to 

learn that we can save them 

quite a nice little sum this 

year on their School Hooks. 

We are handling SECOND 
HAND ROOKS and will take 
your old books either in ex- 
change or pay cash. These 
books must be in good condi- 
tion and have all the leaves. 

We have as usual a full sup- 
ply of Slates, Tablets, Pencils, 

Composition Books, Hook Bags, 
Pencil Boxes, and everything 

you need fur school purposes. 

WIMTOill MBS.. 
Bookseller* &»lalloners. 

Sexi Door 10 Beeord Onice. 

-OF- 

Clothing, 
Furnishings, 
Hats, 

Trunks, 
Sachels, 

--A.T- 

I 
-FOR- 

30 DAYS! 

On the mornlsKof Feb. SO, 1895, I 
was sfok with rheumatism, and lay in 
lied until May 21st, wheli I got a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Fain Bain.. The tirst 
application of it relieved me almost en- 
tirely from the pain and the second 
afforded complete relief. In a short 
time I was able to be up and about 
again.—A T. MOKKAIX, I.uverne, Minn. 
Sold by Kiehardsou A Fariss, Druggists. 

STATE NEWS. 

evident   that 
money   is  at 

The above refers to Mr. R.C. Tucker 

formerly employed by the Southern 
Railway, Ho lived in this city up to 

about three months ago and his re- 

mains were brought here last night for 
interment, lie was about :i."> years of 

age and his family consisted of a wife 

and three children. So far as we can 
learn he had no relatives in this sec- 
tion. 

A Commendable Example. 
In theseday- of coercion of the labor- 

ing men's vote it is refreshing to read 

of I lie manfacturers who ask their em- 

ployees to vote as Ihey think. 
The CraniteCotton Millsand Thomas 

M. Holt Manufacturing Company 
Mills, of Haw Kiver, are among the 
largest in the South and are owned by 
the estate of the late <!ov. Holt, his son 

Charles being President, and   his  sou- 

0 ;~wl ~..  . in-law, A.   \V.   Ilavwood  being  Vice- 
1 risonera in the county jail have ; ,.„,,;,,;,„,.   „„„, ,heie gentlemen are 

different ways of amu.-ing themselves. 1 earnest free silver men. 
v\ hen ! bey can't think of anything else I     Some time ago at the re.juest  of  the 
t., do thov stuff blanket* in the cliim-  smplojee* of these mills, Mr. Hay wood 

, ,        ..  -     ,.    .   .,., made them a short talk on the issueenf 
,i wall for the building to the d.y nod told them that no man in 

111 with .-moke, then they set op a erf the employ of the Granite stills or the 
that would do justice to inhabitants of Thoma* M. Holt Manufacturing C'om- 

t he lower regions. Of course the tire' Pan5' Mj"? should lose his job on ac- 
, .        , .       01.       in t        count of the way in which he voted   at 
department is called out and there is a   ,lR. oom|ng (.|,,,,,i|„|. QM lheowner of 

lug hul.huh around the jail for an hour , the  mills   wanted   every employee to 
during Which time the inmates   vote his honest sentiments at the polls, 

watch for an opportunity to escape, 

bul they're always disappointed. Last 
infill about dark the old game was 

tried again, but it didn't work, and 
alter the   llremeu   had   removed   the 

and that no man should be molested or 
discriminated against for so doing. 

This is not only the  fair course but 
the lawful course. 

We commend it to all mill men who 
have given out intimation that their 
employees must vote as they did or 

he law of 
y all coercion 

if in.thing had happened. Over thirty or attempts a tcoercion of employees by 
persons are incarcerated in the jail at employers, ami all who violate this law 
present. Iihouldbe severely dwelt with. 

 "">  "edding from the .hies peace  ,^0^^ another jo" T™ 
and quietude settled over the place  as   ourState punishes severely al 

The Record says it Is 
some of Mark llanna's 
work in Chatham. 

Republicans claim to have formed 
fusion witli Populists on county and 
legislative tickets in forty-llveeounties. 

The Wilmington Star's forconst of the 
result in this state gives Watson 140,- 
UUO, Russell l:ill,ti00 and Outhrie .itl,l«KI 
—a plurality of Itl.lKKi for Watson. 

PostolBce Inspector Galespie, is here 
preparing to make a test of a rural free 
delivery system in Rowan. The t. st i- 
111 ade in this county complimentary to 
Hon. Kerr Craige.—Salisbury Truth. 

Principal Herbert Bingham. of the 
Presbyterian High School at Mebane. 
died of consumption Friday. He was 
the eldest son of the late (Job William 
Bingham, well known all over the 
South as an educator. 

A letter from Stokes county says a 
great change has taken place in public 
sentiment In that county since the 
campaign opened. Many Republicans, 
dissutisiled Democrats and about all of 
the Populists have come out for Bryan 
and silver. 

The Supreme court holds that justices 
of the peace in each township shall be 
elected by voters thereof. The names 
of candidates for justices shall be voted 
on the ticket with the county officers, 
but only in the respective townships, 
as has already been the case with can- 
didates for constable. 

The public printing for the past two 
years for the State proper, exclusive of 
the various institutions, has cost the 
State about *10,(HHI more than for the 
same length of lime under the Demo- 
cratic administration. 1 luring lH'jif and 
';M, the printing for the State depart- 
ments cost nearly *27.0UO; for 1895 and 
nine months of 189ft, it has cost over 
J.i.i,(HK), and will, by the close of the 
year, probably reach *4U,000. 

In Borope, A-1.1. Ainea.Australia sad Amer- 
ica, the live great continents, Shsker medicines 
arc being used by suffering humanitY lortb. 
rinot-ii'Liir-- an.I Ui-. ..-. . 

.Never was tlii-ie -u.li a universal .leui.-ui.l. 
neversueh wonderful results. 

Shaker Digestive OonllaL a care for indiges- 
tion, is prepared from herbs ami roots, and is a 
natural remedy, which cures i.y aiding nature 
an.I not by ilKlitmi: her. 

shaker ulgesllva Cordial makesthou fai who 
have beoo thin by I.-.I itige*aing Hun fowl. 
a reBtoraa HI., spirit* and the appetite ol Hi.-. 

\vh.. are defected and f;ii.'i:.-.| out tr the wear 
ingeffecud in ligestioa. 

it relieves the symptom* <»f ityspcpala.and. 
alter u-inK for a reasonable time ihiai.v cure 
tin- complaint. 

illiiery Sim I \Q 

Trusses, 
Shoulder Braces, 

Supporters. 
We know how to lit you perfectly, 

this Is an important item, for a Truss 
or Brace which does not lit does not 
cure the delect. Our large puroha«es 
and rapid sales enable us to make low 
prices for guaranteed Ills. 

£»sT"You will tind us always head- 
quarters for Standard Drugs, honora- 
blo dealings and reasonable prices, 
satisfaction always guaranteed by us. 
Merchants should sec our wholesale 
price list for Standard and Reliable 
Bottle Drug* before buying and pay- 
tog freight. '   * 

& FARISS. 
IMTW. 

GreeMbora, X. ('. 

B. R Fishblate. 
-All ae 

I at an earU 
 c- .tin- the 1 lot E. it. ii-i.i.iai,- are 1 qnMcd to be paid, a- books will   . 

TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE 
PUBLIC GENERALLY: 

WIM?£J ,V„t.: ?V Ca" an(1 Bee °'lr stock of KALI, ami 
WINTER DBESS GOODS and LADIES' WRAPS. We have 

the most complete line of Wool and Cotton DRESS GOODS 
ever brought to this market, and at marvelously low prices 
We carry a full line of l'ant Goods, Leaksvillc Blanket-. La- 
dies an.l Men's l.nderwear. Table Linens, etc. 
Shoes can't be equaled anywhere in town, 

pi ices    that    will   speak   for   themselves. 

Oar stock of 
Brogan   Shoes   at 

Can   sell   you    full 
stock   home-made  Shoes  for  $1.26, former price $1.60     W 

men s and Children's equally as low.    Don't  forget  we are tl 

sole agents f„r  the Celebrated Randolph Shoe, 'ho best on 
market.     We buy for CASH, thereby getting the lowest pri 

DBUOG 

Opp, Beabow Hoase, 

W hen you want Hats and Bonnets 
be sure yon ilnd MRS. NANNIE 
VVKATIIKRI.Y'S new establishment, 
at 113 Bast Market St. She keeps a 
full line of the latest styles of Hats 
and Hon net s, G loves, Collaret tea, feath- 
er Boas, Ac, She has not forgotten the 
little ones but has a full lineof Infants' 
and Children'sCloaksand Capes. Give 
her a call. She will greatly appreciate 
your patronage and will make the 
price all right. 

THE SUMMIT AVENUE 

DAIRY 
Is not catching at straws and sticks 

to bolster up its trade but is 

still  selling good 

PURE SWEET MILK 
At living prices, delivered anywhere 

in the city in any quantity 
at the rate of 

25c. per Gallon. 

L. M. STEWART, Prop. 

I will   pay   the fol- 
Cash     Prices 

for Live Stock: 
lowing 

Hogs, - 3 1-2 cts. 
Veals, - 
Sheep, - 

! Cattle, - 
Lambs, - 

2 cts. 
2 cts. 
2 cts. 
2 cts. 

All   to   be  fat 
weighed gross. 

an< 

PHOENIX. 

the 
•  ~ -.• r» p, ••■"-, ivitvai prices. 

and expect to give our customers the lienelit of  it.    Make our 
store your stopping place.     You   will   be  welcome whether you 

Very respectfully. buy or not. 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 
221   Sota-tlj.   Elm lT"eot   Groen^txi x-o,  1ST. C- 

UALi 

For a Nice Line of 

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS 
Of the  LATEST  DKSIGNS.  with  Trimmings and Linings to match ; 

also all kinds of Kail Dry Goods of every kind, come to 

Armfield, Ridge & Vickory's. 
ia'1 hir,j.t that M«s katt the belt lint of Shots fa tmen for  the l^irest prlu$. 

Exercises of J. O. A. M. 

WISSTON. Oct. 17.—The Junior Or- 
der I'nited American Mechanics of 
Wiuston-riaiem held a big public 
demonstration today. Junior* from 
High l'oint.Greensboro and Lexington 
were in attendance. In the procession 
were two attractive floats, the Little 
Ked School House and the Goddess of 
Liberty. The Goddess and four corners 
of the earth were represented by five 
lovely maidens. The occasion was the 
presentation of a beautiful Hag and 
llible to the Salem Boys' School. 

After a sumptuous dinner Rev. Mr. 
Roach, of High Point.deltvered a time- 
ly address on "Virtue." The exercises 
concluded with a beautiful oration by 
Rev. Dr. Creasy, of Winston. 

The Democratic gain in Georgia over 
the vote of I8M was 28,13'j. 

2ST:EJ"W 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, 

SAMl'LE BROWN has j 1st returned from New York, 

where lie purchased the largest stock we have ever had. 

These goods are arriving daily. We have Bed Blankets at 

•LS cents per oair up to $6.00 Dress Goods from the cheap- 

est to the liucst. Shoes at ull prices. If low prices and 

good quality will get your money, you will give it to u*. 

Your* truly, 

Ought to get better acquainted. You may have a general notion 
that Tom, Dick and Harry all charge about the same price for 

goods, und if you just keep on buying from Tom, Dick and 

Harry without ever coming to see how much cheaper you can 
buy Shoes and Dry Goods from us, you will never know the 
difference and never know how many dolla/s and cents you 
might have saved. We have for fifteen years been studying 

the question of how and where to buy goods to suit the people 

of Greensboro and Guilford, and without boasting we think we 
can claim to know a thing or two on that point. Then we buy 
for cash and sell for cash, which you must admit gives us a 
very great advantage. We keep down our store expenses ami 

have to pay neither a bookkeeper, manager, cashier nor a 
crnwtl of high priced clerks, so that it really costs us very lit- 
tle to run llie business. Now, these are plain common sense 

reasons why we can and do sell Shoes and Dry Goods cheaper 

than Tom, Dick and Harry, and when "us and ynuall" get bet- 
ter acquainted and you llnd out how much further your dollars 

go when you trade with us our sales will be doubled and we 
will be able to do still butter for you in prices, because the more 

goods we sell the cheaper we can afford to sell them. Thank- 
ing you in advance for a very large share of your fall and win- 
ter trade, we are, Very truly your friends, 

Thacker A Brockmann. 

%%^S'«v*s/«vfv%%.%%***^%%%>%%%'%'V%^%^%^**k%:: 

SILVER VS- Q-OILD. 

Overcoats vs. Cold Weather, 
We have a full stock of WINTER OVEBCOATS, 

in   light and heavy weights, extra lengths with storm 1 

and ulster patterns.  Our heavy all-wool Suits are ex- 

1 cellent values, with prices consistent with the   times. 1 

We can and will save you money if you buy of us. 

MATTHEWS, CHISHOLM & STRODD, 
CLOTHIERS. 

VVII.I. II. MATTHEWS, Muiiiiit.-r. 

. > 11.1-m: I—John w.l raulnr 
.I..1,11 Shaw, 
Will. 11. M   11 
Win. 11. B« -. 

1. 

*V%*> 
MOBOL'TB KI.M   STRBKT,  GREENSBORO. 
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j&- USTIE-W- 
-OF  

LOAD 

GIES! 
225   SOUTH  ELM  STREET, GHEENSr.OTIO. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

JUST   msr 1 
AM.   STVI.IX AI,I.   COI.OKH. 

^EWfil-X.  & MATTHEWS. 
No. .'fct" South Kirn .street, (ireensboro, X. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 



ANOTHER SURVEY. 

The Washington Post Figures 
on the Electoral Vote. 

The Port's estimates on the election, 
given out some fortnight or so ago, 
have attracted widespread attention. 
The eiplanation of this is to be sought 
in the fact that the Post is recognized 
everywhere as a genuinely independ- 
ent journal—a journal which baa its 
own views a- to public measures, hut 
which does not adjust those views to 
the detH.ls of any individual or party. 
The country understands that the Post 
speaks lU honest convictions upon all 
mallei-, without fear or favor, that it 
owes no allegiance to political leaders 

.ns. When, therefore, we 
offered an estimate on the situation as 

ired to us at that time, our fig- 
ere generally accepted as the re- 

sult of an intelligent and unbiased In- 
ition. They may have been 

challenged here and there, but not be- 
cause of a suspicion as to their color- 
ing. No one imagined that they were 
Ibe product of partisanship or un- 
thinking zeal. 

Mnce then there have been some 
changes in the superficial as|iect of 
things, and it seems to us that a re- 

f our first survey is in order. 
For the purjsise of making this more 
intelligible we shall reproduce the 
original figures: 

Stales reasonably sure for Kryan : 
Alabama  1J 
Arkansas  ° 
Florida  '{ 
Georgia  lj* 

.na        ° 
laippi  ° 

Missouri             '' 
Bouth Carolina  ' 

i-e  1* 
  15 

Virginia              12 
ido  * 

Idaho          3 
Montana  j» 
Nevada                       3 
North  Dakota  3 

South  Dakota  4 
Utah        3 

Washington  * 
Wyoming         3 

 148 
"inably sure (or  McKin- 

ley: 
Maine         6 
Ne« Hampshire  4 
  » 

husettfl                 15 
Island                   * 
1 icut           *• 

New York                           36 
Pennsylvania    31 
New Jersey      1" 
Ohio      23 

'lot a I . .   140 

•Slates likely to go for Hryan in the 
event of complete fusion : 
Kentucky  13 
Kansas  10 
Nebraska            8 
Indiana  15 
North ("arolinna  11 

Total  57 
Summary : 

Bryan    205 
McKinley  140 

Doubtful States, out of which Bryan 
must got ID and McKinley 84 votes in 
order to be elected : 
Illinois         24 
Oregon       4 
California ,.      9 
M ary land       8 
Delaware        3 
West Virginia      6 
.Minnesota     D 
Michigan .   .  14 
Wisconsin  12 
Iowa  13 

Total    102 
Such seemed to us to be the situa- 

tion two or three weeks ago. To-day 
we find the outlook somewhat differ- 
ent. To-daj we should take California 
and Oregon out of the doubtful lint and 
add them to the Slates reasonably sure 
for Bryan, making the basis of his 
Strength as follows : 
Vole- originally counted   148 
California       y 
Oreogon       4 

Total       161 

To McKiley's list we should add 
\S leaomin and Iowa, making the basis 
Ol Ins -trength : 
Voles originally counted   140 
Wisoonaio  [» 
Iowa      i:t 

Total  ~MJ 
The table of State* likely to be won 

by Bryan in the event ot a genuine 
and undiluted fusion we should amend 
to make it HS follows : 
Kanaaa   ....           IQ 

Nebraska  8 
Indiana  ;  JJ 
">  rib Carolina  n 

Tow!     „ 
Fusion appears to be the order of the 

day in Hie four cases here specified, so 
we should summarite the probable 
vote—aa things stand now—thus: 
ltr5'an      205 
"eKInlej    icj 

reduces the vote  of  doubtful 
■ from 103 IO 77, as follows : 

Illinois         21 
Maryland   *g 
I lelaware            $ 
Wesl Virginia  c, 
Minnesota  g 
Michigan  14 
Kentucky ' 19 

 ~~77 

It will lie seen that  the changes we 
nuke have   not    increased the Bryan 

" Brsl given, while they  have 
i  the   McKinley estate   from 

10 to 105,    Hryan still has ID votes to 
net from the doubtful siates. but Mc- 
Kinley now ha. only 59, as against 84 
on the first count.    II Bryan can carry 
Kentucky and West  Virg'inia, he will, 
With the other States we have assigned 

cl.     If he can carry  l;ii- 
•1 or Michigan and Marvland.he will 

led.     A- we said Isifore, in con- 
nection with our Oral survey of the field, 
the chances all seem  to favor McKin- 
ley in the doubtful States.  But this Is 
a campaign  quite without precedent. 
Ihe great force* are not easv of identi- 
fication or estimate.   And under, such 

oi     uncertainty     the 
Bg man from  Nebraska  Is danger 
>     near     the   goal.-Washington 

.ll.'^'Tn""'" '"•' V*UW standard slWer dollars were coined at United 
States 111111 is. 

Watch Your Wife! 

•HI l"« I.-..."   a ini . " 

»>» f! J'SKK K 
ifs WfJr»b3Wa»t 
•'■ ''•'"■ "" ' -'V »™-rS5a£ Wr.kne.. " 

The Financial News Said It 

Some weeks ago the newspapers 
published an extract from the Lon- 
don Financial News that made 
many converts to free coinage 
The "Republican National commit 
tee, through its press bureau, sent 
out a statement that no such article 
.iad appeared in the Financial 
News, and intimating that it was a 
forgery and a fake. The Washing- 
ton Post, with its customary good 
sense, addressed an inquiry to Dur- 
rani's Press Cuttings, a reputable 
concern in London with which it 
has long had dealings. Mr. Dur- 
rant made a careful examination of 
the files of the Financial News, and 
makes affidavit that he has the 
actual paper containing the article 
in his olfice, and it can be seen by 
any one. This settles the authen- 
ticity of the article, which ought to 
be carefully considered by every 
man in America. It appeared in 
the Financial News of April 30th, 
1891, and is as follows: 

"There is a plain moral in the 
remark that if the United States 
would venture to cut herself adrift 
from Europe and take outright to 
silver she would have all America 
and Asia at her hack, and would 
command the markets of both con 
tinents. The barrier of gold would 
be more fatal than any barrier of 
a custom house. The bond of sil- 
ver would be stronger than any 
bond of free trade. 

'There can be no doubt about it 
that if the United States were to 
adopt a silver basis tomorrow, 
British trade would be ruined be- 
fore the year was out. Every 
Ametican industry would be pro- 
tected, not only at home, but at 
every other market. Of course the 
States would suffer to a certain ex- 
tent through having to pay their 
obligations abroad in gold; but 
the loss on exchange under this 
head would he a mere drop in the 
bucket compared with the profits 
to be reaped from the markets of 
South America and Asia, to say 
nothing of Europe. 

"The marvel is that the I'nitetl 
States has not long ago seized the 
opportunity, and hut for the belief 
that ihe way of England is neces- 
sarily 1 he way 10 commercial suc- 
cess unit prospernv, undoubtedly 
it would have le * 11 done long ago. 
Now, Americans are awakening to 
the fail that 'so lung as they nar- 
row their ambition In becoming a 
larger England,' they cannot beat 
1-8. It has been a piece of luck 
that it has never occurred to the 
Americans to scoop us out of the 
world's markets by going on a sil- 
ver basis, and it might serve us 
right if, irritated by the contemp- 
tuous apathy of our government to 
the gravity of the silver problem, 
the Americans retaliate by freez- 
ing out gold. It could easily be 
done."   

Guilford College Items. 

Deferred froeilaM week.] 
The free school near the College 

began on Monday and is being 
taught by Mr. E. E. Farlow, a 
graduate of Guilford College. 

It has been decided to make an 
exhibit at the State Fair of some 
specimens from the Museum of 
Natural History, and Mr. T. G. 
Pearson is now preparing some 
box 38 of material to be sent down. 

Mr. Joseph Peele, a son of Rev. 
Albert Peele, who some months ago 
returned from Massachusetts, where 
he line been engaged in preaching, 
is recovering from a protracted ill 
ness, and his many friends were 
pleased to see him at church last 
Sunday. 

A meeting of the trustees of the 
College was held on last Tuesday, 
at which the following members 
were present: E. E. Mendenhall, 
Allen J. Tomlinson, N. C. English, 
Dr. J. J. Cox, J. Elwood Cox, Dr. 
D. W. C. Benbow, J. S. Cox and J. 
Van Lindley. They were much 
impressed with the appearance of 
the grounde since the changes 
made in the summer. 

Much satisfaction has been ex- 
pressed over the game of foot ball 
played at the University on last 
Saturday. The game showed how 
foot ball—sometimes a much abus- 
ed game—can become a useful ath- 
letic sport, by requiring self con- 
trol and a due regard for the rights 
of others. It is to be hoped that 
this fascinating game of college 
life may be restored to popularity 
in the South. 

This city enjoys the unique die 
tinction of being the birthplace and 
deathbed of a so-called party. * 
* * It calls itself the National 
Democratic party, when it does not 
expect to carry a single county in 
the whole nation. It calls itself a 
Democratic party, when it was or- 
ganised for the express purpose of 
electing a Republican candidate 
for President. * * * It was 
the first political convention ever 
held in this country where the 
members of the convention nonii 
nated a ticket that they did not 
expect to vote for, anil the first 
place where men have received a 
nomination and don't want to be 
voted for.—I Mr. Bryan at Indian- 
apolis. 

Something to Depend On. 
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of 

Jones A Son, Cowden. Ill, in Speaking 
of I>r. King's New Discovery, says that 
last winter bis wife was attacked with 
i.e (trlppe, and her case grewsoseri,,u« 
that physicians at Cowden and Pana 
could  do nothing  for her.    It seemed 
o develop into Hasty Consumption. 

I laving Dr. king's New  Discovery  in 

h!Sn,lnd*ellin,f  '•"* "' "•ne M< 
notte home, and to the surprise of all 
and u.*,V\ '"*'!. '*"«"■'""■■ 'ir-rt dose, and half do/en dollar bottles cured her 
sound and well. Dr. King'. New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 

,   '• Ku»ranteed  to do this good 
HI'I,^

5
,"'   *""• tria.1 bottle. « C k.. Holton Drug Store. 5 

:He»er lose sight of an" honorable 
enemy.   Ha Will make a good friend. 

CASTORIA 

Open Letter. 
WINSTON, N. C, July 2,1890. 

.!/,. ./../',,. A. Votrng, Uretusburo, X. V. 
DKAK SIR:—YOU will remember that 

last fall you shipped a lot of peach 
trees to my father's plantation In South 
Carolina, which place Is located 111 the 
great peach belt in that state. 1 have 
just returned from a trip to that place 
and I find that out of the large number 
of trees sent I think every one i« grow- 
ing aid is most vigorous and healthy. 
My father, who is an old fruit grower, 
stated to me that this was the finest lot 
of fruit trees he had ever received and 
that they grew better than any he had 
ever pla'nled. The trees are very fine 
and they give every promise of being 
the finest lot that we have on our peach 
farm in that state. 1 shall take great 
pleasure to recommend your trees to 
any who are in the market for the best 
ine of fruit. II. E. H.KMAN. 

A GIFT TO THE RALD30H. 

DON'T    FAIL    TO    C-A.L.L    ON 

G. H. ROYSTER, 
THE CHEAPEST PLACE IX THE CITY TO BUY GOOD GOODS. 

Who Doubted His Honesty? 

Would you know what General 
Garlield held as to silver.    Here it 

"Every man who is opposed to 
the use of silver coin as part of the 
legal currency of the country I dis- 
agree with. Every man who is op- 
posed to the actual legal use of both 
metals I disagree with. I would 
endow the two dollars with equality 
and make the coinage free." 

And  so  held all real statesmen 
then.   

Good Sized Strip of Land. 

North Carolina is not only a 
State of great diversity of clima'e, 
but it is really a large State. Did 
it ever occur to you that it is really 
larger than the States of New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu- 
setts, Rhode Island, Delaware and 
New Jersey all combined, and with 
5,000 square miles to spare?—Sal- 
magundi. 

Bryan's Strength With the Voters. 

How free stands W. J. Bryan of 
all corrupt influences? He is op- 
posed by every trust, syndicate, big 
corporation or wealthy institution 
in the country. This is why the 
people love and revere him. lie is 
opposed to using the government 
for privaie gain at the expense of 
the people. 

What does Mr. McKinley offer 
the people in the way of a financial 
system? Simply a bond-issuing, 
bunk money gold monometallism, 
dearer dollars and more debts, 
whlefa mean cheaper labor anil lower 
prices for farm products; a home 
luarkel for products and le-s money 
with which to buy the pr d -ts 
—Helena Independent 

Victory for National Democrats 

NEW YORK, (Jet 11.—The Appel 
late Division of the Supreme Court, 
Bitting in Brooklyn today, de< ide 
that the use of the name "National 
Democratic party'' on the olllcial 
ballot is permissible. This reverses 
the decision of Justice Clements. 

It don't take much medicine to cure 
Malarial Fever, provided you take Sim- 
mons I.iver Regulator. It is just the 
remedy for Malaria and all Spring ail- 
ments. And you don't need to take 
much of It. uSlmmons I.iver Regulator 
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three 
years standing for me, and less than 
one bottle did it. I still use it when 
in need of any medicine.''—C. Hiuirod, 
Lancaster. Ohio. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Mr-. Window's Soothing Byrup tia.- iwen uw.i 

f.M over llfty years by million- of mother- for 
their cblldrea while teething, with perfeel BOG* 
cess. It soothes the -Inl.l. -often- the gum-. 
aUays all pain, enraa wind oolio, and 1- the I-CM 
remedy for Diarrhon. it will relieve the poor 
littleanflerer immediately.   >,.i<l by Dr-apa-ista 
in every part of the world. TwentV-live Dents 
n liottic. lie nurc and :i-k for "lire. Winalow's 
Soothing s> 1 n|i." uini take noother kind. 

John R. Proctor, of Keutiicky.chair- 
man of the Civil Service Commission, 
has made pubMc an article, claiming 
that the founders of the government 
and the fraiuers believed that the coin- 
ed value of gold and silver money 
should correspond with the market 
value of ihe bullion. 

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 
LaGrippewhen LAXITTVCBBOMOQUIN- 
INK will cure you in oueday. Does not 
produce the ringing in the head like 
Sulphate of Quinine. Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed to 
cure or money refunded. Price 2octs. 

For sale by all druggists.        I.'i •'■■■ 
<iOt.il li-i BENT. 

I in. >tors m the Dean Bafe8yateni of specula- 
tion  receive  aemi-n thl)   dividends In gold. 
over 300 per cent, per annnm nui.ie on invest- 
im HI- bj B. -. Dean .* Co.. Rankers, IS Broad- 
way, N. V. 1,1..-id- of this arm distributed all 
over the t inn .1 states HII.I Canada.        B7-1S 

The Largest and lest M of Shoes and Slippers in the City, 
Ladies' Slippers from JS cents Dp, Men's Nice Shoes from 98 cents up. 

The Republican state chairman 
claims there are one hundred and 
twenty thousand negro voters in North 
Carolina. The Populists estimate this 
vote at about one hundred thousand. 

The State department has accepted 
the resignation of Consul Smith, of 
Santos, Brazil, and reprimanded him 
for his conduct as a public olllcial. 

Ex-tiov. Wm. H. Smith, of Ala- 
bama, for manv years an uncompro- 
mising Republican, has taken the stump 
for Bryan and Sewall. 

There are eight candidates In the 
ilcld lor the governorship of Kansas. 

For Infants and Children. 
Tklfu- 
.Ualli 

r^^S 

Constipation 
CsUttM fully half the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested IIKMI too long in the howels 
ami  produces   biliousness,   torpid   liver   Indl- 

Hood's 
pestmn.  had   taste, coateil   BJBJBm. _ 

dek headache,   In-  I J "      I 
\^^ I   I c 

cure constipation anil all Its ■■ ■ B 1 a^ 
results, easily and thorourjhly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. 

Notice by PubUcation. 

M rnioa ' 01 «T. *   Greensboro. 
*. II. Browning, tdmiaUtrator ,.f Jaa Bran 1 

ing, deceased, \ -. 
Jaa. r. Browning and .1. Henrj Browning. 

„V.'''1
,!',1',',1

I; '-{•,'-"•' as I,Jaa. r. Brown- 
'■?■!,'     ,,'","■' '."'" '"""■'• ■''"' """"'-I "'"I aa ■" ' "Milled n- above, ha> been began 111 the 
superiorConrl of liuilrord ,-,„„„v. t, uwDur- 
^taDtaS-&LtoU^'^rt&"Kee5. 

. u "''' *''"'"'••  I'o'H-nvof Hi,-Int.. .,   .-. Brownbw.>M to niahl a--,,- E pay 
ei'..'.,', t'1'" '■"•,'";"- "r.- notified loan? 1 Hi.-1 lerkotthe Bane ■ 1 ,„,„ ,'.„ 

MONDAY, OCTOBER M, 1896 

iins 1-1 day 0CSeptember, IW 
^_^^ l-l>   L-RAUAN, C. 8   IS, 

fes^ »»»•>. 

Notice of Election. 

Laws ..f is.;, chanters*; 11, t „„ ■■...,, i 1 , 

„:, ,''   "T       ' 1*",;- o-""'He thereto a. ,0 lie,       „f a-,.,.. ,aUax, .1 3,.,„,-, „, the*10Oand 

,;','  '::.l^''* ''"•'   h»'« wnuen or print. ,, •h«»-ror School."t„those favoring laid t„v. 
■:;:,:. Jt;r »**•• T^'iri;',';. ' 

Caairauu B.C.C. 

All Summer Dress Goods at Cost! 
ASK TO SFE OUR 25-CENT HAT-IT'S A GOOD ONF. 

Ileadouarters for the farmers to huy their Pall and Winter Shoes anil Clothing. 
MJ0 pair I'ants from 50 cents to |5.00.    AA Sheeting at 5 cents. 

All goods sold at Kock Hottom Price*. 

Hyiion'l fail to call and save money. 

G.  H.  ROYSTER, 
LiEADBTl    TINT    XJOX/IT   1'ltICES. 

116 SOUTH ELM ST.,       -       -       -       GREENSBORO, N. C. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE, 
GREENSBORO,  :   :   :3M. C. 

Silver Punoh Bowl and. Ladle Pre- 
sented to the Cruiser by North 

Carolinians. 

WlLMINGTOK,    N.    C,    Oct.     14.  
The United States steamer Raleigh, 
Capt. Merritt Miller commanding, 
dropped anchor in the harbor of 
Southport yesterday morning, hav- 
ing left Hampton Roads on Mon- 
day. The Raleigh came to South- 
port for tbe purpose of receiving a 
silver punch bowl and ladle, pre- 
sented by citizens of North Caro- 
lina as a testimonial to the vessel 
that bears the name of the capital 
of the old North State. 

Tbe bowl is of ornate design and 
is a fine specimen of the silver- 
smith's art. 

Governor Carr and his staff and 
a large delegation of prominent 
citizens of Raleigh arrived in the 
morning, together with a delega- 
tion of leading business men of 
Wilmington. 

The Wilmington CJamber of 
Commerce tried to secure the cut- 
ter Colfax for the use of the Gov- 
ernor and staff, but the cutter left 
this port a few days ago, and is 
supposed to be wafhing filibusters 
off the Florida coast. 

Tbe presentation address was 
made on the deck of the Raleigh at 
1 o'clock in the afternoon, in the 
presence of the ollicers and crew 
and the visitors. Governor Carr 
was to have made the presentation 
address, hut delegated that duty to 
Captain Aehe, who presented the 
testimonial in a tine address. 

Captain Miller, of the Raleigh, 
replied on behalf of his ollicers and 
men and accepted the bowl in a 
neat and appropriate speech. The 
ship's crew then gave three hearty 
cheers for the State of North Caro- 
lina and its Governor. 

Tbe Governor and his party took 
luncheon on board and the bowl 
and christened. As the Governor 
left the ernieer he wasgiven a salute 
of seventeen guns. 

The Raleigh was beautifully dee- 
orated and presented a line apoear- 
ance. She will probably leave the 
harbor on Friday. 

At night Governor Carr anil his 
staff attended a public recept <.n 
given by the Wilmington Light In- 
fantry in this city. He left for 
Kaleigh at 9.30 P. M. 

- 
I    "What a Piece o! Work is Man!" 
I And so liable 10 K<"t ' lit of order. Hisfood 
. lnH> not Same with h in. hi- liver mat betoruid. 
or hi- he  rl have Mime filneiioiial d. ran,-. ill. 

. II i. h!on<t can become impoverished, an I bleak 
oin   into  bolls  an.I   ,-at l.nn.-li—.    Hi    li.'ii I m.:i 

I acbe. and his ■■ii-e, may one and ai ref'ise Io 
j act. 01 In-I ne - to ol.,-.   In- tod    Heiuat 

loose in- will poser, his mind, hi n-> y    lie 
may g-» into quick consumption, or he may live 
years, a moving ma-- of -,-r .lnl.ni- r. .rru a  
All this Is noaaible to a man an I yet it »il may 
be nvi.Me.l liv Ihe tune V IIM- nf I r I'lecce'. 
Gotden Medical l>ls.-overy. tbe tfreal I >o.| pnr- 
ilier and the-nly one-., |-,-ni\cl> cer,aiu in it- 
curative action that, once n- d. It i- always in 
favor,    fenhl hy dealer* evcryu here. 

208 PAPER8 FOR $1.60. 

New York World's Thiice-a-Week 
Edition- 

The twiee-a-week edition of the 
New York World has been converted 
into the thrice-a-week. It furnishes S 
papers of B pages apiece, or eighteen 
pages every week, at the old price of 
one dollar a vear. This gives 156 pa- 
pers a year for one dollar and every 
paper has (i pages eight columns wide 
or 48 columns in all. Tbe thrice-a- 
week World is not only much larger 
than any weekly or semi-weekly news- 
paper, hul it furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and prompt- 
ness. I" fact it romhines all the crisp, 
fresh finalities of a daily with the at- 
tractive special features of a weekly. 
The club rate on the PATRIOT and tri- 
weekly World is only *l.«0. Call and 
get sample copies. 

CA-STOTIX-A.. 

This Warehouse Leads in Greensboro 
For comfort, convenience and best price? fur your Tobacco. You know 
the linancial condition of the country al tlii-= time, and know that every 
thing offered for sale is low; but one thing you may depend on, and 
that is you will get the TOP MARKET PRICE for your Tobacco every 
time when you sell at the ltanner. If you sell early or late in tbe sea- 
son come to the ltanner. We are neither speculating on or manufactur- 
ing Tobacco, and it is to our interest as well us yours for every pile of 
your Tobacco to sell well, for the more you gel ihe more commission for 
us. You know the boys at the Banner Warehouse: Jobn Willie Smith, 
Weighmaster; Walter L. Wharton, Bookkeeper; Bill Brandon, Auc- 
tioneer; Henry Pinnix and J. R. McCollum, Clerks; .lames M. Sharp, 
Albert Troxler and John W. Dixon, on the Boor; Robt. A. Fleming, So- 
licitor, and W. J. Itlackburn, Manager. 

Your friends, 

SMITH, BLACKBURN & CO., Prop's. 

WE DIR 

ATTEHT 
..To the Fact That We Are. 

HEADQUARTEKS 
-IFOK- 

Cold weather is coming and you will need a Heating t-tove. 
We have them from $2.00 up. Slav be your old cook stove has 
given out and you need a new one. We ean soil you one 
from $8 00 up, complete with  ull  the  ware,  fully  guaranteed. 

If you need a Cider Mill we can sell you one cheaper than 
an}body.     We are sole agents for the celebrated 

CHATTANOOGA   CANE   MILL! 

and can save you money on one.     We have   the   pans   also.     If 
you need anything in our line come to see us and we will do 
you good. Respectfully, 

Wakefleld Hardware Co., 
GnEENSBono, JXT, o. 

J\ HI- 1TEESE, 
\  Dealer in all kinds of  

Marble : and : Granite 

Wanted to Pester. 

There had been a feud between 
Asa Jones and Rube Tully near 
Bakereville. N. C, for a good while, 
and mutual shots had been tired. 

I had heard all about the trouble 
from Jones a year before, and being 
again in the neighborhood, asked 
Jones how it was coming out. 

"The derned cuss air ahead, an' 
I reckon he'll stay so now," was the 
reply, and Jones looked very lugu- 
brious. 

"So you don't think you can get 
even?" 

"I reckon not. I don't see how. 
Rut I shore despise a man who gits 
ahead of a feller in the night when 
he kain't holp hisself." 

"How did he do it?" 
"Waal, vo' see, th' sheriff war 

arter 'im fer killin' a feller down 
at Aeheville, an' ef he'd cotched 'im 
be'd hung 'im, shore, so he jess 
cum down to my house an' drowned 
hisself in my spring, makin' me tote 
water a mile. Reckon he thought 
it war smart ter get even." Then, 
after a pause, he said: "Kin yo' 
tell any way ter pester   a 'ha'nt?' " 

I could not, and he said: 
"Mus' be some way. 'Tain't 

tight that a feller kin drown hisself 
in my spring an' me not hev no 
chance ter pester 'is 'ha'nt."— 
Washington Star. 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by C. K. Holton. 

OFFERS $1.29   FOR   WHEAT. 

IM: 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs, Settees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work. Give me 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria* 

A Frederick Grain  Dealer Will 
Pay That If Bryan Is 

Elected. 

HAOKRKTOWN, Md., October 14.— 
Much interest has been excited among 
the farmers by the proposition made at 
the Democratic meeting held at Mount 
Pleasant, Frederick county, a few days 
ago, by James H. (iambrill, a wealthy 
grain dealer of Frederick City, who 
agreed to buy 500,000 bushels of" wheat 
and guaranteed to pay $1.29 per bush- 
el therefor in the event of Bryan's elec- 
tion aud the passage of a free coinage 
bill. 

He offered as good security as he 
gives to the banks with which he 
deals. Mr. (iambrill stated that he had 
made a deal with one ol his Republi- 
can customers already to buy his last 
summer's crop at 91.29 a bushel. Mr. 
(iambrill Is a brother ol George T. 
Gam).rill, the wealthy grain specula- 
tor of Baltimore. 

Blair Lee, Democratic candidale for 
Congress, also addressed tbe meeting, 
which was wild in its enthusiasm. 
Many farmers around here sincerely 
believe tbe recent rise in wheat has 
been caused partly by the possibility 
of a change in the money standard. 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke  7onr 
Life Away 

Is the truthful, startling tills nf A l-v.k nliont 
.No-To-Bsc, tin- bariulcHu, ftusr.intee.1 httMeeo 
hauil rure that hracei, up nu-ntimzeil nerrra, 
PlimiuAtes Ihe nicotine pnisou. make* weak 
men gain atrength, rigor aiet manliisxl. Yun 
run no phTaical or flnanna! n*k, aa No-T.i-ttar 
is M,M !,y Kiehanlaon A Kanaa anil C. F. II..lien 
un.ler a guarantee U> rure or moner rrfun.|^.l. 
BookBS*. Adilieeehterling lteiiie.lv Co., New 
York or Chicago. M-lr 

Ex-President Oarfield's Brother for 
Bryan. 

GRAND RAMOS, Mich , Oct. 9.— 
Thomas Garlield, a brother of the 
late President Garfield, has written 
• letter stating that he will vote for | 
Bryan. 

Subscribe for  tbe PATKIOT now. 

OASTOniA. 

llni 
^y? 

r"^^ £i5S7 
The Patriot and Silver Money. 

How dear to oar beert i- the big ailrer dollar 
\v ben f'lnp kind rabacriber preeenta it to view! 

It 111 • i ■- eometodaj or if mayi le tomorrow; 
It   inav  mine  fimn  othri>, IC m:i> DOOM fVl 

vor: 
The big silver doUnr. tbe round Mirer IIMIIOW; 

Deer delinquent raboenber,present it t<» view. 

CAPE FEAR&YADKIN VALLEY RY 
JOHN GILL, RacKiVBE. 

TO READ BOTH SIDES 
OF THE QUESTION? 

The New York Journal is the only 
Metropolitan paper indorsing 

Bryan and Sewall 
and it daily publishes articles by 
the leadine financiers of the country 
on both sides of the question, 

"Silver versus Gold." 
It is progressive, liberal and always 
espouses the cause of the masses. 
Every broad minded man should 
read it, whether Republican or 
Democrat. . . 

I' 
Dally ..... 1 cent everywhere. 
Subscription for One Month, 

Including* Sunday ... -40 cents 
Two Months and a Half   -  -       $1.00 

Send subscription to 

The New York Journal, 
Circulation Department,       NEW YORK. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 
A farm of 1SSar.ro*, •« ■■> iwo utorj eigbt r<M.ni 

dwelling! large l»arn and :ili other neceeMf tr out 
buildings ii:;< younj orchard >>i beat selection 
of Irons-, ir«".i i■—- •* ■ . -■*• of •■<- acre* l» >itom 
meadows, rover, orchard Grata and La- 
eerne. about luO acro» ol One. tvuod land, Ibe 
farm i- are I ■ l«ote«J i" the growtb of wheai 
oats, corn, touacooand all kin Is of grasses and 
especiallr clover, aud is located In on« of the 
be■■ lections in tne south. Churehee* ■ctmob. 
Bills, ui.ii aeta> Railroad depot conveniently, 
located, terms to suit purchaser. tVpplj at 
PATKIOT oi!i<*-. 4-tf 

Executor's Notice. 
Having iaalided as executor of UnJaaj < "i 

trane, deccaMNl. I hereby notify all persons wbt 
hare claims against the estate ol my testator t< 
present them to me for Bettlemeni anil payment 
on or before tbe NI day of October, \mf% or this 
notice will be plead in bar >>t recovery, AM 
persons indebted i" tbe estate <»f ibe deeeaaed 
are notified to make immediate payment -t said 
debts to the undersigned* n- farther indulgence 
cannot in> given. 

Tin* lyih daj »' September, MB*, 
Sl>U>MON H. t ol.TUANK. 

8w-Cw Bxeeator. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qaalifled a» execator of the bud will 

andHastament of Delanj v Rich, deceased, all 
persons indebted to her estate are hereby neti- 
ih'd t»> come forward and make immediate -«t - 
tlement. Ml persons i»"l ling claims against her 
estate are hereby notified i" present the same 
forsettleoienl w itbin twelve months, or this no- 
tice will IM- pleat) in barof then- recovery. 

Tins l-i daj "i October, l---;. 
41-Bw >. ■». Mi rc'UEI-L, Kxecutor. 

Bridge Notice. 
Th niiu'i Kill lie lei i" the lowest Udder 

ihe fir-i M. HI.l.\ in November next to iniii.i ■ 
brldaeoTer Keedy Sork, known as the M.-- nls> 
inn bii'lu,.. S|ieeiflcations can be seen al i.nlr, 
of Reslslerol Deeds.        J. II. MILL'S, 

41-4w Chairman B.C.C. 

Will cure anv Sore or InHamination: 
vVuliuui reaard to size or I uimn : 

—Ct'RES — 
Bores, Botla,CbAfea. Galls, Piles. Cats, Bans. 

BTauaw.rlenralgla.Rh. an-,,,..st,a ,,.',,™ 
Internal and  External   InBammltSSr 

Catarrh, LAealuedl old,Corns,cbll- 
Mam-. < bapped Hands, and an 

—      ,**"> ""'I »«alp dlasassa ■BJ-OnlTlOeenU perlmx.   Iimrr m >nr Ilium,...,, tor.-:,,,. I.y I .,„„,.„ aTl Mer" iiani 
or Knl l,y mail on rerlipt of price 

BOBC-I-CCTBKCO„ OBBBNSBOBO  N C 

oMoSvrTVjft. 

wggSBmOk 
Larirrat ctrrTitMInn "f ftnr ■'-l-'ntlPc n.rw>. s- .«- 
world. SplenKlWlj llliiMratwI •l:,.pf.ITr.!1

n ,h* 
man shnu .1 be ».tl'.nu I.: w-.itJuZLU£lut 

jrar: •LN'Hlr month*   A-lVlr^^$& J»J'?«a 

CUNUKNSKI)   StJHKlil'l.K 
In effect on and after Oct. lstb, ]- 

NORTH    BOUNU.   NO.  %.—DAJII 

Leave  Wilmington  
Arrive fayetieville  
IAM\C Kayetieville  
Leave FayetteviPu Junction  
U-ave banford  
Leave Climai  
Arnve lireensuoro  
Leafe Greensboro  
Leave stotesdale  
AinveWalnutCoye  
l.cave Walnut Cove  
Ltave Rural Hall  
vmve Mt. Air?  

i   . 

dOUTH BOUND, NO. I.-1UM v 

i.e Mt, 
Leave Rural  Hall , 
Leave Walnut Love  
Leave Stoke»daIc  
trnve Greensboro  
Leave Greensboro  
Leave Llunax  
Leave sanfonl  
krrtve PayesUeviUe Junction  
\iri\x* Fayefteviile  
i.i ■■■ ■■ Favetteviiie  
Arrive  Wilmington  

■ 

. u u; 

■ .. * . 
.   t   . 

NORTH   KOl-NO. NO. 4.-IIAH.V 
Le*ve Bennettsvilie  
Ain\cMaxt»n  
Leave Haxton  
Leave Red dpringn  
U'ae>Ilo(>e\lilL-  
Arrive Kayeitevi'.o  

aoi'TH it»tM>. NO. a.-inii.v. 
l<cave Kavelteville     . 
:.c.w- Hone MilU    : 
Leave Red springs  
Arrive Maxton  
Leave  Maxton  
Arrive BennntttTilki    J 

NORTH  BOUND, NO, 16.-MIXKM Dt 
CKIT  Sl'NPAT. 

lA'ave Ratuseur  
Leave Climax     h 
Arrive Qreanatwe  
I.'.'a'. c   Greenr>lH>ro     I 
LeaveScokeodale   lit. 
Vrnve Madison U :> 
SOUTH   BuUND.  NU   li.    Mum, ln;n 

CEPTSfSDAV. 
I^ave Ma'lir--n   IS 30 p. ID 
l.r:ivr >t..,.,■-.I., r      1 >     - 
vrriveGreenril-oro    i 40   ** 
Leave  Greensboro    s 10   - 

reave Climax    4 06   ** 
vrnve Ramseur     5 50 ** 

NOKTH   Boi KB t OMMBOnOM 
tt Kayc'.tevni >wi n   re Allan tie Coast I.me f- \ 
dl WMntS NoTt I   i>n>'   hi-I, «1 i-nnfiril   with tin 
eaboard Air   i i c, >-i utaeaafcefo with  thf 

wutbern Railarsf  Coa-panj, at Walnut I 
with the No-folk *  * miern It. R. for Wiaaton- 
Sale in 

SOITII    BOl'KD <  ONSKl'TIONS 
it WalnatCovewitb the Norfolk A w.-tcrn I 
i  Nn Kosnolvean I   i h*  v.-nli ami " 
.ncn huro with the houtlieru RMII«:.T I 

vary for Raleigh, KichimMnd, and all | 
^..ith ami East. ..i rav« iievtltc with the  \ 
ic i o»si Line f- r all \ >l*i •« nth, at   M 
viih the M'l'i-iini Vir Line for CbarbHte,   \ 
ai.ta  and all \- M*  >» ih and  >..uih«.   i. 
•"M i nr.'i.in   with  th--     emroasi    Raiiro 

WiiftbfoVdee an i Uci an \ lew. 

For Bargains 

WATCHES,  JEWELRY, 
III lies. «,II.II'i ii   i. it ml Mer- 

11 im » l, ri ware. 

3ST.   J".    SI LET?,. 
^terIing Novelty Uoi »i> ■ -|" 

TUB   TKARL   and   PAKKBB   FOI H   its 
1'KNS are Ihe beet. 

R£COMWEB0roDYPHY5iaiA«4. 

C3-olci Speotaole^ e*»      i ■  - • * 
tlxat cLefy Com pot I - 

Repairing;   nns)    Emaravliia;   to   Or<i< r 

Our  MOTTO  Is Oul« k M nlo 
uiici Smatl] i*i'«siiir4. 

3ST. J. SILEE, 
109   Kast  Market St.. Oreei 

HAVE 
YOU 
TIME 
TO 

PAY 

attention to tl . 
that your chani 
read in  the   1 in• 
you wear ?    You u ay 
wear  a  plain   si 
clothes  but if  - 
by clean, well la 
ed   Shirt,    Coll . 
Cuffs, you are n 
as neat and refli 

We furnish tli 
best work, at the 
est possible prici - 

A trial order - 
ed, and smtisl 
guaranteed. 

/i Steam,', laund 
E. A. MILLER, Prop'r. 

P Ohbastart Eaaii.h iiiu>...i 11...1 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
<>H«rl*B.I lal Only Uf.ulor. k".   sJwat.   r-iiatila.     IIDIIB ai 

"aadH for '"»i. hrtlrr ■  r- 
■warffl..,.,./^ K.*da   '■       - ■ 
"""•   »-*lri »■■ n ■ Ta.r   \l 
•ovthrr.  BBytMsSsSMWMUM .    1- 

iSaS?-.*1    :" •     ;" ' ■   ' ''Kellt-T for 1^,11.-, - •*> < r-t>'« 
V _  ■   A*  .   Ma,IL     lO.iMio 

Mssr^a'aasfr-1"1 "-yjoUinc 

NORFOLK 
stNO 

RASLROAD. 
TICKETS WJSm 
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS. 

WISCONSIN, 

MISSOURI, KANSAS, 
NEBRASKA, COLORADO. 

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA, 

■vTEKAS,* 

■fKBavmns-nn 
FIRST CLASS. SECOND CLASS 

AND   EMIGRANT TICKETS 

THE BEST ROUTE TO THE  

NORTH AND EAST. 
HJtUHjj VESTI8UUD C0ACHI5. 

SLEEPING ANO Olj 

SEE TH»T YOUR TICKEIS READ OVER luf 

NORFOLK^WESTERN RAILROAD 
CHEAPEST.  BEST AND QUICSIS      - 

Write for Rates, ifMpi   ; 
WnntilsM, timny StaUOO Aj ■    ' 
w  a ntviiL.       ALLCH MULL. "  ' "?*6tg* 

••'i i'u-it" in.   IH>. itov •<> r**1 

aotMK.,^**.         'wuasimu. '"•'*""' 


